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MIRROR
By Gene AUtmft*

■ W -  i l ‘i \  . . . .
' •  "Hang your clothe* on a  hickory 
limb,7nsaia an indulgent mama to 
her daughter who Mughtpertnfa- 

/cion to go in swimming. “But don't
. go. near the watorl” , ___ ,

This . paradoxial reply, both] 
agreement and disagreement, say
ing yea and still saying no, re
minds ua of. an interesting s tua- 
tion today at the state capital,
•  One year ago Kim Sigler, Mich- 

-sighting, crusading -refonr
governor, tooK . office. He had in' 
herited a financial mess of no medn 
size. Voters had thumped approval 
of a constitutional < amendment' 
which" deprived 'the state treasury 
of a big share of sales tax re
venues, including 44|.T per cent of 
the previous years" collections 
which must be allocated to the 
.public schools.
t  A continuing inflation in prices 
has resulted in a  constant nse of 
sales tax receipts; Year after year 
the state financial- experts were 
caught With unanticipated sur
pluses. Newspaper readers who 
skim the headlines and fail to get 
into the detaila-hadrarrived at a 
conclusion that Lansingwas liter
ally rolling in wealth. They had a 
tolerant attitude toward govem- 

■ merit, either federal or state, being 
reconciled to a belief that it never 
would be as efficient as private 
business' and hence would always 
contain a percentage of waste.
•  Admonished by State Treasurer 
D. Hale Brake and others in his 

. Official family of the "truth of the 
consequences," Governor Sigler fin
ally came out with an appeal to 
the state legislature to put a are-

-pea! ballot' on the spring electionr 
-The legislators parried, The repeal 

--move-was-defeatedr^inally, m the
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CHS Cagers
I . I. . , ; •>,

[Officers Chosen by 
Ipntfl. Church 
m t Thursday Eve.

. The annual Church supper and 
business meeting of the Congre- 
Rational church organization was 
held Thursday evening. Jan 8, the 
business meeting folowing the sup 
per. ^

Reports from the officers and 
boards were given showing a wide 
interest aipfi growth. The Building

I committee reported .that a reredos 
I had been ordered and was expected 
to be in place by Spring. A cen-

Tilt Monday
Dreadnought Squad 1 
ISfever Threatened 
Aftejr Early Lead

By DWIGHT GADD 
Dexter’s Dreadnaught's, paced 

y Kilwasser, sharp-shooting for
ward, sank the Bulldogs last Fri
day night, 89 to 28. before a ca
pacity crowd at the local gym-.

The visitors jumped to an early 
lead and were • never headed or 
even seriously.threatened. Dexter 
lea, 11 to/7, a t the end of the first 
period and that 4?point margin was 
as close'as Chelsea could come. _i 

Chelsea looked much better than 
m previous games Jhis season 
even though-they were beaten

Suite decisively, Dexter is un^
eaten to date and has a Very-welli «,,• 1 o v -r-y -

balanced tad  .experienced guin g .  ^  A S ^ f " S t o o r , a  fetal
J 'Bagge.

Committees—were appointed a  
folows: ^Missionary, Mrs.. Otto 
Hinderer and Miss Nina Belle 
Wurster; Music, Mrs; L. A. Wack- 
er, Mrs. Geo. Baxter, Ha: 
Knickerbocker; Centennial, Mrs

tennial committee was appointed to 
plan for-the-coming anniversary 
to be, held in 1948.
/ The following officers were elect

ed: Clerk, Mrs. H. a  Schneider; 
Trustees, 2 years, Mrs. H. £. 
Spaulding, Dudley Holmes, David 
Beach, JL-vear, Mrs, Dor Rogers; 
Deacons, Irwin- Nothnagelr  Elton 
Musbach, Norman Perkins;. Dea
conesses, Mrs. R. W. Wagner, Mrs. 
Fred Karp, Mrs. Stanley Beal/ 
Mrs. ̂  Cl a ra . Hutzel;—Treasurer - ’or 
Benevolence, 'Mrs. David Beach;

Coach Newkirk iB doing a fine job 
as the tedm continues -to improve

igire
___  _____ led

Chelsea's scoring witTf 6 points’ 
each, while Kilwasser’s point total 
was 12. ■ ■ ■ '

Chelsea’s.. "Bull-pups” alSo. bow
ed to the Dexterreserves, 28 to 19, 
0  the first game. Heydaluff lere 

th©-Cheisea7Scoring-withfl<)-p0int81

W. Eaton, Mrs. Ddr 'Rogers, Mrs. 
L. Wacker, Howard Holmes, and 
H. C. Schneider* ' t.

The following officers were chos-

closing-days, of the general ses
sions,. legislators voted to put the 
repeal -ballot to the voters a t-the 

“November general election in 1948.
> •  So far, so good. At least, the 
“ logic of w s ta te s*  financial"plight" 

was in■ a position, of full-coniuag- 
■tency. ThjVstate of Michigan faced 
bankruptcy unless it  was removed 
from the strait*-jacket of *a dis
astrous constitutional amendment, 

_or_unless it could discover a new 
and added source of taxatioi 
emphasis: for 1948, an election 

‘ year.' was naturally ubon the first; 
fs-repeal-lhis—obnoxious, im

possible amendment. Let’s revise 
the stater constitution.'
•  Then came a new issue for 1948: 
Lack of responsibility in the power

with I ;gj,>j
Torriotrow , night the- Bulldogs^

wtlFtravel to SaliW fortheirsee- ----------,

season.
: ng their troubles this year as 
;hey have lost two and won none 
sofaFinJleague_competition. P<
.... .. “...........*....... ..............W>

[Assistant-'-Seeretar-yr-rMiBB—Jean' 
McClure’; Treasurer, Elton Mus- 
bach. ■

Jer--
leir-

eague standings with -a win 
■'morrow night, so let’s have‘a good 
crowd there to back them.

See you at game time!* , * *■ ' ■ ;■

•pendent Cage
m ads in  A ction

aining Program  
for 4-H O fficers  
S ta rted  Wedi

Washtenaw county 4-ty plubs are
S —to-have hotter l.ruinwii-nfe 

after Wednesday

— Laat^Thttrs
of the governor. T hestate execu- 

I five "was li ttle less thjm a jMghm1fted- 
clerk” A remark ;Vas made about 
"the crummiest job in the country.’’

Governor Siglers’ new thesis wf® 
that Michigan was: plagued by a 
....... 'inv isib lemultiplicity of invisible govern
ment—"boards, bureaus, agencies 
and commissions’Vrall of them be- 
yong the control of the governor.

What would he do about it ? Ask 
the legislature to abdlish "about 

‘ these, fltatC-bu
•  If the Michigan Education Asso
ciation Ranted to obtain new am
munition for lts campaign to de
feat repeal of the sales tax amend- [paced the Lakerft with

ant, we can-thlnk-of-none be t̂eg^
Than this." The”governor’s new po '*■
sitlon. aa-w ‘
suspicions... of many- - voters-' that 

: Lapsing has too much money for 
ita_own_good. that the State of 
Michigan could get along nicety 
with a lot less if someone-would 
pffiy. streamline things and cut out 
inefficiency. The words sound fa
miliar.

fractures Hip in I'all
Word was received here Tuesday 

tb&t Dr. E. J . Quirk, former Chel- 
phystcSan, who left here last 

Julv-te-accept a position on the 
medical staff of the Veterans* Fa

to encourage 
varied program 
of the county, h

ke Merchants,-ChelseaI"" .^ d J®*1
and Manchester ending 
win column. . I <̂lU.rc.̂  °*

three-week holiday period of 
&ctivtty»_the_lhdependent-le

Sot back into full 
rass Lake Merchants,

. Products 
\jup- in the

Cassidy Lake, minus the serv
ices' of Bobo, high-scoring forward, 
fell easy prey to the Grass Lake I 
Merchants,: 46 to .16; . Worden, 
Wolfinger—and Butterfield, with 
eight points each, led Gross Lake’* 
scoring, while' Bacon was. high for 
Cassidy with six. £ 

elsea~Products won~ 
from

Jan. 14, accordin 
ment by Thomas 
Agent. '

~Thfe-4»H ■■Service—Club;—in—an

evening, 
to an announce- 
ust, County Club

a Btronger,effort
more __^_________
clubs of the lounty, have orgaiilaied 
an officers and leaders training

held - at the
... ....... , Ann Arbor,

Wednesday evening.
Ray Schairer, president of the 

Washtenaw County 4-H Service 
* as-master or ceremonies at

Lodges Hold 
Installation 
Ceremonies

Rebekahs/K. ofPr 
Sisters, IQiisr^ts 
Have Ney^Officers

The Pythian Sisters and Knighta 
of Pythias held a joint installation 
service to in stil the newly-elected 
and newly-appointed officers for* 
1948, at their hall, Tuesday even
ing. ........... ’ .

For the Pythian Sisters, the in
stalling officer was Laura Hieber, 
with Neva Prvidden and Mrs. Carl
Bagge as her assistants^_ <•

Omcera installed are: Past Chief. 
Agnes Lantis; M.E.C., Mildred 
Weinberg; E.S., M af Luick; EJ*., 
Iva Pierce; M. of T.,.. Margaret 
Dietle; M. of R. and Cy Amanda 
Koch; M. of F„ Bernice widmayer;
P. of T,. Clara Hutzel; Guard, 
Jennie Alber; Pianist, (Elsa Paul.
were Alvin Vail, as Grand
cellor; Dahue Riker. as__
Prelate^ and Robert Lantis, Master 
of-Arms. /

MR. AND MRS. FRED MENSING, former Chelsea residents, are
ahowr
anniversary 
Mensing
with Chrisea ’friends and relatives. Pictured with the honored

/Officers installed are as follows: 
ChanceirorCommander.-Waldemar 
Grossman; Vice C.C., Gerald Lu-

-Form et^Cheked
Keeper of-Seate, Fred Broesamle; / |  l ‘ !a i  1 i

Superinten- Master-of-Finance^^ohn-Frymutht- 4 ^ 0 t t P l € ~ t p u S € T V € u  
‘ ’ ' ‘ MasteV of Exchequer;-Carl Mayer; t  ̂ ,

"Master, of Arms, Paul Guenther;

couple are their son, Ray Mensing of Los Angeles, and Mrs. Fred 
Gentner, of Chelsea. , .

Guard,: ArtJmr^Paul.
-v The incoming K. of P. officers 
say they have big plans for the 
Coming , year ^nd advised their

Chief of the Pythian Sisters,. Ag-1 
neB Lantis, presented the installing
officers ana , all outgoing officers ____

o ’shew-herappreciatioifj"church in Ventura 
for their cooperation.- 

Following the installation fi'erv*
ices a social hour was en 
refreshments were serve

and

50th A nn iversary
Mr. and Mrs. /F red  .-Mensing, 

former Chelsea residents, who have
___  resided in California for -more than

f  el 1 ow“K mghts-to-wa^h^thenTrioi^ -twentŷ ftv®“ years, -eeiehrated^'their -the^-state^an—the"" winner^oF^the"’ 
results. ' Golden Weddimr a n n i v e r s a r v c o n t e s t  sponsored by the Sister1

The otasotaS.Most Excellent
two hundred guests was held in 
Trotter hall of the First Methodist
the afternoon^ following 
Of thcir-weddlng=Atow8v

o^lock in 
renewal

the meeting, 
uted valuable train in:

Others who contrib- 
were Law

rence .Ouimet, president of the 
Anri Arbor Junior Chamber of 

rs^ Allen Eschelbaclv 
chool?-Ralph Me 

of the Washtenaw Post-Trib-

rtttrjl . 
of "the evenii 

loint^hal
Evans of Slauson 

up singing;
school directed

ime advantage, and after leading) 
tH~the way, were beatenm27-26'in 

the^as^lV-BBconds of play by thri 
league-leading, Manchester Quin 
tet. Sutton paced the Manchester

^ ileo iD im esIh ive
in

mi... ----- — —  . eterans
cility at Grand Rapids, fell while 
on his way to the hospital Tuesday 
mormng and fractured his hip. He 
u’a  ̂ taken to Percy Jones hospital 
at Battle Creek. , >

• Mrs. George Butcher
and Edward Yenor of Morenci, 
were Tuesday evening supper 
fuests at the home of Mr. and 
ira. Donoyan Sweeny and sons.

^COMTCSI'

attack .with nine points, and New-1 P . ’ ^ L i  A ____*___± T% ~
kirk- rlhfired for ^even for fhejJr 1 0 t i t  /x Q Q IT tS Z  I  OVLO

Tonight Cassidy and Millers will J #Mrs. Walter Mohrlock, chairman 
meet in the opener at 7:00 p.m.,1of/the March o t  Dimes drive in 
Manchester and Products at FiOO. Chelaoa again this year. annoUnces 
and the two Grass Lake teams, th*t the drive opens today, Thurs- 
Churoh apd-Merohants, will tangle ^yT-Jan.-16r and-wiil-be-conclucled
in the flnftlfl.__ I Jan. 81. Coin boxeB for receiving

donations have been placoH in all
Independent League

• ••»•• i iManchester 
Gross Lake Merch. 
Chelsea Products . 
Millers, Chelsea . /. 
Grass Lake Church 
Cassidy Lake . . .

business places and in the schools 
and on Friday and Saturday,"Jan. 

1.000 30 and 81. the Mile-of-DimbS 
.667 board will be in position in its 

usual place in front of the Chelsea 
$tate Bank. ■> /

The MarCh , of Dimes drive to 
[secure funds to carry on the work 
i of the National Foundation for

.667

.338

.333

.000

Democrats Organize 
For Coming Election

More than 100 Washtenaw I 
County DemocratSj meeting in.Ann)

troduction to the people of Chelsea 
a suppor

should 
this year.

and the splendid support given
hoigns of past years 

'y thi
As usualr one-half of the* funds

cam 
be dup icated easih

Installation of officers was held 
by_theJElebekah. Lodge at the-meei 
ing held Tuesday evening in the 
Municipal building, with / District 
Deputy ;Bxe«dant Anna, McDonlMt 
as installing officer, assisted by her 
Btaff aB followB: Deputy Marshal, 
Evelyn Rowe; Bjputy Warden, 
Kathleen Bernath^JDeputy Secre
tary, Lula Sweeny; Deputy Trea-. 
surer, Alice Gibson; and Cn 
Lena-Jones.

m i w n  i i» • fu n o i  /

Their; attendants at the anniver
sary service were! their son1 and 
daughter-jn-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Mensing, of^Los- Angeles, arid the _flo-.-x.__ -Waa-Rev. Edsofficiating clergyman 
ward. P; U ’Kear.

The newly-installed officers are: 
Noble Grand, Mabel Bair; Vice 
Grand, Mary Ann Coltre; Record
ing Secretary, Dordthy Shrider; 
Financial Secretary, Buth Part- 
low; Treasurer, Ahna Stofer; and 
the following appointive officers: 
Warden, Evelyn Burton; ‘Conduc
tor, Charlotte ^Alexander; Color 
Bearer, Ruth Ndvess: Chaplain, 
Luella McManus; Musician, Jnez 
Lesserr R.S.N.G,, Anna McDonald; 
L.S.N.G., Evelyn Rowe; R.S.V.G., 
Katl)leen -Bernath: L*S.V;GtrCarrie 
Niehaus: Inside Guardian. ’ Helen 
Ottor^Outside “Guardian,

Qf
Mrs. Philip 

Chelsea, Mr. Men

Doris
Lehman.

H istorical Society7 
M eets in Anti A rbor 
F riday E vening

Dr. Colton Stohn, curator of 
maps and manuscripft-at-ClemenPa: 
library, Ann Arbor, Was the speak
er at Friday7 nights’- meeting . of 
the Waflhtenaw County Historical 
Society  ̂ which was held in the . 
Rare *Book room of--the library.
Dr. Storm was introduced by the 
program chairman, W. J. Arm*- 
strong. The Society’s president, 
Mrs. R. E. Spokes, presided at the,  ________  _s. s p c - _ „ , ___________ ___

— • I Infantile ParaLysis, needs-no In- meetings while Mro. R; W.._Te&d

collected in the county remainsi n O u H b f l ,  I I I !  _  v w . . v v « »  „ l v  .V .I .V . .U D

Arbor Monday, 4aa* l \ . Bê ^ |  w ith 'the county chapter of the 
committees for action in the  ̂com* | F0Undati0n to pay for transporta- 
ing election, issued a call to - alll ̂ n ^  hospitalization, treatment and,, » r - —r-“u ijth
Democrats in the jaunty .to if*” ItriedicaJ care of any person in the 
them, and set a goal of 5,000 aetive 1 g0-unty stricken with polio, while 
Party workersjby fall — _ the other half goes to the Founda-

W S  N efflb 'S S r’o f A m T ^  *nli 6pidemle ald program8'
t e . opened : or»an",a’lM,w Electric Lights
- Paul Sifllon, president of the Cl6l R n rn ir tO *  A c j i i n  
Washtenaw County Council .and |*»*“  D U r n i l l g
Fred Anderson, business agent ofj Residents in the1 southwest sec*

again, 
solved 
strftot

erotic Steering Committee' and re- ] fighting problem, according"to.Paul 
tired head o f  the journalism [ Maroney, Manager of the Electric
partment at the University “  * .........
Michigan, was the Joastmastor 

The group heard John Boeschen
°HLight and* Water Department.

It seems that not even a well-

forecaat

e group heard John Boeschen-1 equipped surveyor could have done 
, Muskegon Courify chairman, Ja more-accurate job of placing a 
iast the' effects of various Utako than did the party which

phases Of the Taft-Hartley and the 
BOnine-Tri

Arbie 
chairman,

ripp Acts. 
CHever. Ann

introduced
Arbor city] 
the Defno;

the Chamber of Commence 
n at the South Main street vll* 

je  limits, f6r they managed to 
pierce the buried electric cablb

and Mrs. Howell Taylor, of Ann 
Arbor, presided at the refreshment 
table where coffee and cake was 
served at the conclusion of the 
meeting. , v

Dr. Storm began his talk with a 
short resume or the beginning of 
the Clements library in 1922 when 
W. L. Clements , presented his col 
lection pf rare books and.manu
scripts, and mentioned that the li
brary specializes) in Americana 
from-the~Hme~of-Colujnbus~to-4h* 
present. He ithen showed mami*-1 
scripts, diaries and ledgers which 
reveal many important~details of 
history not found ire -books. Many 
of the historical papers pertaining 
to the Revolutionary* war were 
bought' at auctions in England 
after World W ar l. Some of the 
papers wore boifftht in Germany, 
having been the property of Hes 
sian soldiers who were paid by 
King George III to fight in tho 
Revolutionary war in America.

Among the manuscripts shown, 
were 1 a patent of nobility signed 
by 'Ferdinand and Isabella M  
Spain; a draft of A letter/sent by

Broesamle, _______  _
Mhg’s sister, iwaa the. accompanist 
for a vocal solp, "Always, pre
sented by Mary Jo Foust, ana at 
the close of the ceremony the poem, 
"Sunset' Trail,’’ by Robson, was 
read by John Frei.

Relatives and friends from away 
who attended the-celebration were 
the Menring’s son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mensing, 
of Los Angeles: Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wagley, Mr. and Mrs. Ster
ling Sander and "Jack Belcher, of-
Los Angeles; Mr. and Mrs. Henry- —
Glazier and daughters, of Fuller
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Faist 
arid-sonrof Lynwood, and 

J if ra ^ Harry Pierbe, of Canpga- 
Park, California, and Mr: and Mrs.1 
Irving Kalmbach, Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred A."Gentner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dort-WWtake^-and- eori“ Ed8orr 
Mr, and Mrs. Harold—Clark-and 
Mm Philip BrbeSamle, all of-CheL 
sea and vicinity, and A. Belcher, 
of Nebraska..
—The -Merisings- were- married in 
Chelsea, Dec. 23. 1897. They had 
always llyed here and remained 
heps for twenty-three years follow
ing their marriage before moving 
to Ventura to, make their /home., 
They__have_the-ohe eon, Ray.

Mrs. Fred Q«ntner, Mrs. Men

Kenny Foundation 

*48 Slogan £kmtest
Detroit—"A dollar .down helps 

a child up” is the slogan, which has 
been chosen from among the thou
sands submitted fronHall partys of

Elizabeth" Kenny Foundation oft 
Michigan, was recently announce)! 
by William G. Baxter, executiye-
director of the Foundation, 
“ a t  ' “  — “ "lugh E, MacDonald of Detroit) 
receives for his winding entry, the 
handsome—four^roomp^cedaT=log^ 
cabin, which during 'the 1947 
Kenny Dri^e, v stood on Detroit’s 
Bagley avemje between the Statler 
and Tullerj hotels and was visited 
by scores' of stage, screen andpy scores oi stage,, screen ana n j  cf •
Tridto slatb, celebTiriesof thysperteT
U P A e l n  n M /j  a ( 1« fia t « M ta i m /s u  ’ • .world and ••.other 'important per-:- 
sonage ŝ who wished to help tee 
drive. - -

MacPonald’8..winning slogan wil 
be used throughout the 1948 Mich 
igan- drive. - ^ .

His "prize,” Mr. Baxter said, 
will be erected a't any time on 
■ spot of_his_.choosing.-!----— ,

Advantages of City Form of 
Government Explained to 
Gathering Monday Evening

Plan Meeting for 
Further Discussion 
in About Two Weeks

Chelsea R esiden t s  
Honored-on S ilver  
A nniversary, S a ir

Mr., and . Mrs. Lionel Vickers 
celebrated their twenty-fifth wed
ding anniversary at their home ore 
Freer road, Saturday eveningr 
More than fifty guests were pres
ent from Detroit, Clinton/Ann Ar- 
borr—Stockbridge, Lansing; /Cros- 
well, Gregoiw and Chelsea.

-Mr. -and Mrs.. Vickers' were mar
ried Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1923; by 
Rev. F. O. Jonfes, a resident of the 
Methodist Home where/Mrs. Vick
ers, the former Miss Eftima Perry, 
Was employed- at_,the_time_They-

one-daughter, Doric Ann-----
_.Mrs. Roy Kalmbach, who 'was 

the bridesmaid at the weddin

. A rather small crowd, consider
ing the importance of/the: topic-to 
be discuSBed, turned out to attend 
the meeting- sponsored by- joint 
committees-of-the-local Kiwanis-v 
club and the Chamber of Com- ' 
merce, at the High school gymn&s- 
JVpi,_ Monday , evening, when John 
Iglauer, editor of "The Municipal 
Review,’’ official publication of tee 
Michigan Municipal League, ex
plained in a clear and concise'man
ner, the advantages, in his opinion, 
of a city form Of government for- 
Chelsea. Lowell . Davisson intro- 
duced Mr. Iglauer-r— — ------- ——

! ■ :
jM \

*>. rj

Refreshments, were served buffet 
style from tee, lace-covered table 
centered with*, a four-tiered anni
versary cake-decorated in silver/ 
Adding to the lovely appearance of 
the-table setting-were a bouquet 
of yellow an<f white chrysanthe- 

and potted cyehtmenB-whiclr 
were-gifts, from friends.- The cake 
was baked and decorated by Mrs. 
Floyd Fowler—

-Mr; and Mrs*/Vickers““wefe pre7 
sented ,with-a number of beautiful 
gifts in remembrance of the occa
sion. ■ ■ ' v
i [Mr. and’ Mrs. .Frank Deug-las-of- 
Croswell lyad Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
.Bollman and son of Detroit, who 
came to attend the 'anniversary 
celebration, remained .to spend the 
week-end at the Vickers! home aW

Mr. Iglauer stressed the fact 
thatVj jyhile hiB experience in ‘the 
MunicipaJ League and his know- 
1" 1 ...... ' ‘ ’ govermirent—
qualifiedfhim to point out-what—he 
considered to be the advantages of 
a city form of government over 
that of,, the village and township 
forms which overlap, he was per- 

-feetly, impartial insofar—as—any 
certain village or' township was 
concerned,- The Michigan 'Munici
pal 'League, ’which ’ he represents, 
-is-primarily interested-in-helping" 
all-municipalitiesr-hesaid.-- 

Outlining the procedure of chang- 
ing_over. to a city form of govern
ment, he stated, in “answer to 
questions asked by members pf 
his audience, that although most 
villages changing to a city form

Mrs.- Robert—Douglas of yCroswell 
is spending this week there

Michigan Bell To 
Inaugiirate Mobile

managers, it did not. necessarily- 
follow that Chelsea should do so 
unless' that should be the . wish of ■ 
the people as- expressed /at an 
election held for the purpose of / /
making that deciskm.

He said also, that Chelsea, as 
^ilyT..jwould-ber aqJitled/ to=rtŵ F m m

Honor Lotus 'Burg  
on 89th B irthdttu^

Louis Burg was honored with 
celebration o f . -_hW eighty-ninth

, Jan, 11. 
V. Burg,

and family, on Wilkinson street 
Forty-ftye members of the family 
were present

birthday 'Sunday evening, 
at the-home-of-nis aonite-

General Gage to Lexini 
Concord, the letter wh . , 
shid was the spark that started the 
Revolutionary war; a letter from

vc/ Bern Dy 
igton and 
tch, it is

emocrats 
up committees on Pro* 

p^kero, , Finance, Regis-

* « • < * «  i i i i h i i ^  i l l  v i  w u  w « —   j  ■ l l l o l . v w  V l l w  i w w  v* •  t a v i f i  » i «  w i , w  « * v  i  v « » »  v i  V » » w »  | g  i t  « «  ■

erotic candidates for alderman and wjth their stake and thus cause ./Rachel Revere, Paul Revere’s
w— -----—  I ^second w ife;/a  letter from Sir

Henry Clinton to General Bim* 
goyne, which, illustrated how let
ters' wore sent in code; Tobias 
Lear’s account of the last hours 
of Washington’s life and a short
hand account of the last hours 
of’Abraham Lincoln.
■ Present day material in the li? 
brary ia limited to first copies and 
is highly selective, depending on 
imrity, priority, , and : importance.

board of supervisors. . ,
■ Neii Staebler, Ann Arbor busi

nessman, outlined the organization
al plan for the county D 
Who set 
gram, 3 
nation an Publicity.

The WRC will hold, a bake sate
on Saturday, Jan. 17. beginning

disruption to w e light System in 
I that area, .

Mrs) Lillie Holland of Watervliet 
and Sacramento, California, spent 
the week-end of Jan. 3 at the home 
bf MrSf I»a Guerin.

For Christmas Mr. and Mito Geo. 
Webb received a crate of oranges 

>m Mir.; Webb’s _ nephew,* Ed.
ware store.

Hing’ft ala^r, whft w*tt * 
at the wedding fifty years ag07 
and/Mrs. Philip Broesamle, sister 
of Mr.-Mensing, presided at the 
refreshment table and were assist- 
ed by Mrs. Harold -C lark,f Mrs. 
Henry Glazier and Mrs. Irving 
Kalmbach. Mrs. Glazier and Mrs. 
Ray Mensing- served the four-tiered, 
wedding cake after Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Mensing had cut the first 
piece. The Misses Nancy and Hen
rietta Glazier and, Mrs. Sterling 
Sauder were in charge of the guest 
book.

Yellow and gold chrysanthe
mums were used profusely through- 
oufcythe~h$ll as decorations^ gold

rrtiu picocuvi ----7
^MarirVirgTnia~and Robert Lons; 
way, grandchildren of—the guest 
of-honor, sang a two-part song of 
welcome- to."which he responded 
.with & number his old favorite 
songs

During the evening, ’ refresh
ments were served from ,a table 
centered^with a beautiful pink and 
white birthday cake, flanked by 
lighted tapers in crystal’ holders.

Many nice girts were presented 
to Mr. Burg. .
—Mrs. Frank. Efienne of Jackson. 
^daughterC ofZ M rr^  ‘ ^

BE auuuoi _

being used also tocolored ones being u 
encircle the Base of tne cake. Gold 
candles and golden wedding bells 
uniquely arranged were used to 
complete a beautifully appropriate 
.setting-, of-.the-j’efresh ment-tabl e.

Mr. ahd Mrs. MenBing are well- 
known here, Mrs. Mensing being 
the former Ada Gilbert. They 
have visited here frequently dur
ing the years they have/ lived in 
California and have many relatives 
and friends in .this vicinity.

Word was received here this 
week that MrS. Mensing is noW a 
patient at a. hospital in Ventura, 
where’ she underwent a major op
eration the first of ttys-past week,

Address PTA
Miss Josephine Davis, a teacher 

in the Mack Elementary school in 
Arm Arbor, is to.be the speaker'at 
the meeting of the Elementary 
PTA which will be hold in the 
Home Ec. room at tho High school 
Wednesday evening; Jan. 21.

Miss Davis was an exchange 
teacher jn England last year and 
her talk, baaed on her experiences 
there, should prove/very interest
ing to ail PTA meiphera. /

Mrs, W. G. Price was called to 
Detroit SaturdSy. morning by the 
death of her aunt. Mrs. Lillian 
Johnston, and remained to attend 
the funeral services on Monday. 
She tatonukl home Tuesday. /

group by 
Highlights

urg, who. re- 
cently returned from a two-moreths’ 
visit in FTOhcê  entertained the 

relating some , of the 
of her trip, and the 

evening’s festivities Closed with 
the hymn "Sweet. Saviour,. Bless 
U s ’Ere We Go.” ,

Guests were present from Chel
sea, Ann Arbor, Jackson, Highland 
Park-and Detroit;

Mr. Burg i
1859-

was born in Dover, 
Ohio, in 1859. He came to Chelsea 
ire 1895 and has resided here ever 
since. He is in excellent/health 
and shoVvs a keen interest in af- 
fair? of the times. He is a member 
of St. Mary’s church.
' Mr. Burg has seven children, 
twenty-seven grandchildren and 
twenty-one great - grandchildren. 
His wife died seven years.ago,

was
Wins Contest P^ize

Miss * Edna Ritterskamp 
happily surprised the first of the 
week when she received a letter 
informing her she had won a prize 
of ten dollars in a national Contest 
sponsored- by the manufacturers, 
of Majestic records. y

Miss Ritterskamp placed thir
teenth in the cofttest, Rer entry 
being a tetter written on the last 
day pf the contest, last September. 
Entrants were, asked to describe 
the. dualities of the singing- voice 
of Dick Famey which, in the es
timation pf the writer h ‘ 
“put Mm over.” i

The Miclujgan .Bell “ Telephone 
-Company udfl - Inaugurate mobile 
tetepnone service : outstate 'Jan. 19 
with the. opening of its Saginaw- 
Bay City- Midland system. •

A second system will go into op
eration Feb. 4 when, service will

supervisors, appointed by/the city 
council, (not elected) ,to represent 
them on the county board. These 
supervisors would not be paid by 
the city, but would receive pay 
from the-County for attendance at^

start over . the7-Kalamazoo=BaUle
Creek station.

The two stations are the first in 
a'hetwork that soon will provide 
jeneral, highway service over ma- 
or trunk lines in th** southern partf

Jc
of- the state. Stations are under smaller'communities.

• Mr. Davls8ohJ stated, at the con-
, trhat

. - . .. , „ „ „  . , there will be another meetingJnAnothfer^ tation »t Sault Ste^Mreae- abmrt two-weeks. for further dis-
will serve; the nearby -land_ area ---- —------------------ -• -
and ships on the-Great Lakes. In

construction and servicers planned 
by spripg at Lansing, Flint, Grand 
Rapids; ’Jactesore. ana Port" Huron.

addition to--the. urban station at 
-Detroit,-^another^for-the-general 
highway service is under construc
tion there.. " ------

Introduction o/ service over the 
first stations to be opened will be 
accompamed-hyxeremonies.at 
inaw and Kalamazoo, with news  ̂
paper and radio people making the 
first calls while touring nearby 
roads. ’ ,
/ Each station initially will oper
ate on a 2-way channel using radio 
frequencies pf 35.42-and 4342 meg-
tng a power of ‘250 watts and a
range of about 36 miles. ...

. Experience indicates that 25 to, 
30 mobile units can Re. served ade
quately over a single, radio chan
nel. • Additional channels will be 
requested from the -Federal Com-/ 
mqnications Commission as equip

ment becomes available and"exist
ing channels are filled.

Mob® iepiione service first 
came to Michigan with the open- 

of.the service at Detroit in the
tetephone-

o \
ing of/* 
fall of 1946.

Any kind of a call call be made 
from a car or truck over mobile 
service-local calls, long-distance, 
ship-to-shore, overseas and those 
to other mobile1 units.

meetings and for mileage, he said.
In answer te a question as to 

wharo SJiaJ^w quahflp city man
agers could be obtained, Mr. Igr ' 
lauer. stated that a number of um- 
versitfes, including the U. of M., 
Were now offering graduate de
crees in'City, Administration; and 
that in the-terger-cities-asBistaTitB-  
to the city managers were in a 
position to, learn the fundamentals ’ 
Of city managership so that they 
would be qualified to take -over 
positions-as- city r mariagergrr-of>

HI

cussion_of th|. proposal that Chel
sea become a city, and to decide 
whether it is the wish of the people - 
of Chelsea . that the matter j>e 
brought to a vote. / In the mean* 
ttnrerh6"8aid,ranypne who may wish 
answers to questions in regard to 
/the matter of changing to a city 
form—of—government may mail 
the questions to Dr. Parker Shar- 
rard, president of th e , Kiwanis 
club, or to Walter Harper,-presi
dent of the Chelsea ^Chamber of 
Commerce, the two organizations 
sponsoring; the meetings. Ques
tions received by them not later

acycles with land transmitters hav* than Monday. Jan^liL. .will he-an--

I
swered - to /the columns of - The! 
Chelsea Standard next week; while 
Questions received by Monday, 
an. 26, will be answered in the 

Jan. 29 issue of the paper; Mr. 
Davisson stated. He emphasized 
that the questions must be in their 
hands by . Monday to give them 
time to- obtaiTrauthoritative an
swers- before^ Thpraday’s publica- 
tion deadline.

Ill'
iir^l
I#/,

lelped

RECEIVES DISCHARGE 
Philip E. R6y, Sl^c, arrived at 

his home here-on Tuesday of the 
past week after receiving his hpny 
orabie discharge ' from the U.', S. 
Navy. He was in the service two 
years and was stationed for some 
time a t Yokosuka, Japan, and then 

the U.S.S. “later served on 
mack, i

Merri-

EN t Ign  FARMERS ! 
A 1948 Farmers7

ATTEN
is/waiting for 
State Bank, 
salt

Account Book 
ou at the Chelsea 
’* and help your- 

- adv.

Pastors Will Gather 
at -Univ. of Michigan

Michigan pastors and religious 
education workers, will meet at the 
University‘ of Michigan, Jan.- 19- 
21, for the ninth annual. Michigan 
Pastors’ Conference, held under 
sponsorship of the University Ex
tension Service and the Michigan 
Council of Churqhes and Christian 
Education.

A series of four lectures on the 
general topic "This is^Our . Faith 
victorious" will be given by Dr. 
Haloid A.. Bosley, Deareof Divinity 

university. Thereschool, Duke 
will also t e 1 sessions devoted to 
discussion* of church obligation for 
European'aid, the church and mil- 

"itarisny apd personal counseling. 
Thero/will be; daily panel discus- 
sions'of .Christian educaticfh, social 
ctiop^-/counseling, and preaching.

OPEN HOUSE ANNOUNCED 
Cldrk TioMtts, Chairman, has 

announced an Open House from 8 
to 6 o’clock Sunday, Jan, 25, at 
the Huron Valley Children’s Cent
er, 9J52 Washtenaw avenue; Ypsll- 
anti. All those Interested in the 
Child Guidance work of the clinic, 
together with their friends, are in
vited to meet the members of the 
Board of Directors and the cjinfe 
staff. vu,... ;

Return from Pleasant 
Trip to California

Mr. and MrS. Dorr Whitaker and 
son, Edson, returned Tuesday night 
of the past week from a three- 
weeks’strip to California, where 
they attended the Golden Wedding- 
anniversary celebration of Mr. and 
Mrflr“ Fred4-Mensing--at Venturar 
and saw the parade which preceded 
the Rose Bowl football game, at 
Pasadena, on New Yearsr  day.,

They viewed the game by tele
vision at the Harlan Shelley home 
at Fullerton, and brought back a 
scrap-book full of pictures of the 
game, the parade,' and plqceB of 
interest they visited. They also 
took a number of pictures which 
they, arc hoping will turnout well.

They report that they had a fine 
trip with good driving back until 
they- reached Kokomo, Indiana, 
where they ̂ encountered icy  _core*_ 
(Tiltons./ They said/ce forming' on 
wires and trees caused considerable' 
damage alt through Indiana from 
there on. wires being so badly 
twisted that it would probably b e , 
days Or weeks,befote they could-her 
Straightened but. . ,.) /  '
CORRECTION ‘ /  ‘

InjWsl week’s storjr of the 
Henry Depcw homestead the name 
Hiram Pierce was mistekenly given 
instead , of Nathan Pierce, grand* 
father of Miss Alma Pierce; also, 
the name, John Foster, was men
tioned as having, become one of 
the first supervisors of Sylvan 
township. This should have been 
John Depew, eldest son of Henry 
Xtopsw. ■.

I /

■-■Mi*
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*&rily Indians, Muskrats and Frogs Can 
Live in Michigan,’ W rote A rm y Officer
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...( inotf ? T)lilt k ,° n* 9*
a series oratories about histori
cal spots and monuments,, in. 
Michigan, based on information 
from the Michigan Historical 
Collections at the University of 
Michigan. ^

at the poetoffloe of Chelsea, Mich., 
ond|r the t

several days had to be carried to 
-his patients. Altogether two of
ficers, an enlisted man and an of
ficer’s wife, daughter and son died 
of thei'disease before the garrison 
was moved "to Detroit in October.; 
• For a number of years after: 
.ward the Saginaw valley, had,the

of March 8. 1879.

Year-End Check on 
Game License Sales

Nearly as many Michigan resi
dents hunted deer in 1947 as in 
the year before, the corisfervation 
department reports after a year- 
end check of hunting license sales.

Where 298,086 -resident—deer 
' ‘ hunting . licenses were accounted 

for up to Jan. 1/ 1947, the count 
this year was 295,081—only one 
per cent less, Returns from rasi- 
dent small game-hunting- license 

■; sales continue to lag, wltn_466^81 
, , issued to Jhn. 1, 1948, Compared 
. - with 635,770 St, the same tiipe a 

year earlierf a decrease of 27 per
cent. ■.'■■■'■ ....——*
‘ Sport fishing licenses, resident 
and nonresident together, totalled 
1,030,807 to Jan. 1, and this total 
will be even larger when air 1947 
fishing license accounts ‘are closed 

' out in the next few months.

mncifpats and wara tne eagmaw vaaey. nau
J i \ * ' n Michizan" i unenviable reputation of being an bull ,,frogs can live ,m wcmgan \ j unW ithv blaceto live.' the ‘records

th^fn^rconime^drat«d°by^abronze in the Historical Collections show, 
5ao?e a t S S n a v ^ ^ b> This- idea W  W*®d innciwlly
P ra th f Hbtel Fordney at W  representatives. of

Hamiitnn struts the interests in the region who did not 
S 3 .  S «  rfOM Fort « n »  « h .r  pertonstocom . int.
Saginaw. Built in 1822 disorders
of the United States War Depart
ment because of the unfriendly at
titude of the Chippewa Indians, the, 
fort was abandoned the. following 
year because of a malaria epidem
ic. ‘ k 7 7 7 "

About '150 soldiers , and civilians 
were living in the stockade when 
the epidemicJ>rqke_ out in,the sum
mer of 1823. according to inform--" 
ation-in-the Michigan .Historical 
Collections at the University of 
Michigan.

Dr. Zina Pitcher,‘the army sut- 
geon, did-his best to .cornbat the 
disease but met with little success. 
It was Dr. Pitcher who later com
mented on-the unhealthfulness _of 
the statels climate. '

Dr. Pitcher also fell ill and for

,i '- /  -

• ./

Rino srxoco station
CORNER OF OLD US-12 AND M-92

-/

:^ ta rm r .-1 0 p n n .

GASOLINE;: BLUE SU N O CO .--7-
TIR ES: K ELLY , GOODYEAR, FISK

-BATTERIES: GOODYEAR, BLU E SUNOCO^

GREASE JOBS •  SERVICE WORK

Phone 2 m i

“Jerky” Chriswell & Glea Whipple

the area.
Manuscripts in the Michigan 

Historical Collections indicate that 
Di;. Pitcher recovered from.his ill
ness and rose to several important 
positions before his death m De
troit April 6, 1872. HeVas a re
gent or the' University from its 
start in 1837 until 1852, mayor of 
Detroit for tĵ o. 
aminer-of the U. S. Mint.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Cub Scoutmaster Philip Olin, 

Assistant. Scoutmaster Dale Keez- 
er, Melvin Les^r; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Collyer, Mrs., Jack Bark
ley, Mrs. Lewis Schneider, Richard 
Keezer, John Batsafees,* and Rich- 
ard and Douglas Schneider attend
ed a Cub Scout leaders’ training 
session at the North Side school in 
Ar.n Arbor, Wednesday evening, 
Jan, 7.
—Michigan farmers can—help—in 
the -national—food conservation 
program by adopting efficient feed
ing practices.-

f l / m i M

FOR

7

B U I L D I N G

S i r F P U  I S 7
7 7  *

Chelsea Lumbers- 
Grain & Coal Co.

DIAL 6911

Again our post-invefitory sale of odds and ends. Everything reduced to ridiculously 
low.prices. Quantities of shop worn merchandise fjpr children and adults.

ta b le s  a t 10c - 25c - 50c -1.00 -1.95 - 2.95
Sweaters - -  Blouses' — Skirts — PurselT — 'Children's T an tie^^T l^loves — Boys’ and 
Girls' Socks — Boys’ T-Shirts ^  Women’s Dresses in Silks and Cojttons — M ittens in  
all sizes-r-. Underwear. '

Snow Suits and Jackets,
Few odd coats, meSjum and large

sizes - 7$3795
“Snow suits—4>roken~sizes7> *5.98

Shoe Sale
Oxfords for boys’ and girls'—Few high

shoes

'S STORE
k ..______

C h u r c h  C i r c l e s

■ i
off

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
Rev. P. H. Grabowsta, Pastor 

Sunday) Jan. 18— .
IQ a m.—Worship and sermon 
11 a,m.—Sunday, school. ■ . 
Reserve Thursday evening, Feb. 

5, for the annual get-togethisr,

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H, Skentlebury, Pastor
10 a.m.—Worship service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
The Dorcas Chanter will meet 

Thursday night at- 8 o’clock at the 
Church. 1 ” \

The Plymouth Chapter meets?
Friday afternoon at 2:30 p,m#with 
Mrs, J. W Van Riper.

FOE NEWS
Chelsea Fraternal Order 

Eagles held its, first district meet
ing at their home last Sunday;. 
This was a very successful meet
ing wtyh a large number of Chelsea
members attending. Many out-of- 
town guests also, attended, includ
ing guests from Lansing, Albton, 
Grand Ledge and Jackson, Ten 
candidates were initiated, wjth 
Jackson ritual team putting them 
through their paces.

After the meeting, Euchre was, 
the main diversion, until 6 o'clock, 
at which time .a fine difiner was 

a served to' members and guests at 
\  the Municipal building, which was 
“ prepared and served by a com 

mittee df women, the wives 
Chelsea .Eagle members^ 7

A  palr of Hangarian youngsters stop ihclg-enfllesa hunt for food
long enough to exchange neWs, while an older youthlistens in. 
To aid such innocent victlms of war as these, the mternational Chll- 
dren’s Emergency Fund, set up by United Nations, has already

fpo d in g- <n H n n y ary  a n d  o th e r
war-devastated areas of Europe where there are hungry children*

SALEM METHODIST CHURCH“ 
Eamest O. Davis, Pastor

10 a.m.-rSunday schools
11 a.m.—Morning worship.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Fr. Lee Lafge, Pastor 

First Mass. * .  8:00 a.m. 
Second Maseru i l a * i s~i riCk00a.m. 
Mass on week days.. . . ,  8:00 a.m.

• ^ | -r '-ni n— rrr

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev, Orville W. Morrow,-Pastor
10 a.m.—Worship service.
<4Exclamationsof“Youth7*isthe 

topic of the pastor's, sermon next 
Sunday. Our choir is preparing 
to render a very valuable service in 
music. At this same hour the prim
ary department will be in session 
on-the ground floor of the church.

11:15 a.m.—the departments of 
the^ Church^whool^ expp ti

ren of primary age, not in session 
at this hour will be cared for by 
competent person.)
. 7 »0 p.ny-r-Teaohing Mission. 
The~sduftrdivisiun-wUl^nieet-on

Wood Fiber  Offers  
Qpporiunitji for
Industry To-Use~ ~

Am> Arbor—Opportunity for ex-

Sansion of wood fiber industries in 
[ichigan is afforded by develop-

ments In methods of defiberizing 
low-quality woods,- Robert - CraigT 
Jr., associate professor of forest 
utilization in the University of 
Michigan School of Forestry and
ConservAtionr—believes. '—  -----

Prof. Craig* in a recent report 
prepared -for the ’State Department 
of Economic Development, points 
out that “there is , a .steadily in
creasing demand for all kinds of 
fiberrand expiration pf patents on. 
masonite board leaves the field 
wide'open. Michigan enterprise has 
a new opportunity to increase em-'

plasters 
The deflberizing rta-

usingfiberboard, and
wood fibers.____________ __
chine can use any quality of wood.
Aspen is the species mosjt fre- ___________
quently-used-in-Miehigan^sinee-it- ^hin&—This is

ploy ftient and atiu tu the ;vnlue of 
our woods waste and inferior

is ,thê _mfis.tr ■plentiful’" species for 
which there are not already more 
demands than can be met, Prof. 
Craig-explains.

The Asplund defibratorjs a ma
chine developed - in- Sweden, which 
first converts wood into chips and 
then into^fiber. The" fiber thus pro
duced is suitable for the manufac
ture " of insulating1 board, hard 
pressed boards, roofing and floor- 
ing felfs;~6rttUvarious molded pulp 
products, it has been learned. By 
coni bi n ing-thi8^fiberiztng=te€hniqtio 
with-use of chemicals and steam, 
pulp. isui,table for manufacture of 
pulp boards and certain types of 
Kraft paper can be obtained. ; 
i “A third pdssibiHty of obtaining 

fiber from -low-grade .:material-or 
^onuwftod-waatalia-bv a simplified

the ground floor of the church with 
'‘Charles Cameron leading the dis
cussion on the text “Committed 
Unto-Us.” The Youth Fellowship 
division will meet in the-study in 
the church with Mrs. Orville, W. 
Morrow in charge. At / 8 i05 an
“A ’̂ clSss_sound film; “We_ Too
Receive,”- will be shown, Clara 
Knickerbocker operating, the ma-

by—a-feU
lowship. refreshment of whiclTMrs. 
J^mes Nutt is chairman.

. -ROGERS CORNERS CHURCH 
(St, Johri’a ‘Evangelical) 1

------ Rev,-J.^Fontana,-Pastor ;
Thuraday evening-—

Young People’s League at the 
parsonage, with Hildegarde Fon
tana entertaining.
Sunday, Jan.' 18-7- '

a.m.—Worship service (Engr 
lish), followed .by the  ̂ Annual 
_  j-  - A- Worid-Relief-off^ing
witt be taken-at this service."

of

Standard Liners Bring Results

Tratea tu GMean
Appreadmately w

•rated dally to or frimi tba dty S  
Ghloago. Of thaaa 1*700 art ptueo. 
I «  trataf and 2,409 ar« freight 
trains. . ,

Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home
236 East Middle Street « 

:PHONB 2*1491

v ,  ' ' ,

Efficient Njurslng Care bay 
r and Night*

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

( > O U U / Y t 4 M

species.
Three methods of fiber produc

tion are most practical, Prof. Craig 
8aystl TheSe are use of a defiber-; 
izing machine, the Asplund defib.er- 
ator and a cooking process.

The deflberizing machine is a 
mechanical process for convertin 
wood into fiber, running the wo‘ 
back, and forth over revolving cy
linders containing/numerous small, 

dinted hammers, as ex=" 
These cy-

.cooking process/’ -Prof. Craig has 
reported. “Stq^m for cooking chips

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory) Mi.chigan .

. Rev. M. B. Walton," Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship.— 
11:0Q a.m.—Bible school.

into fiber is cneaper than the elec- 
trical power needed for converting 
wood" into fiber by mechanica 
means.. An already established pulp 
company might very profitably set 
up a fiber cooking plant and make, 

oor-quality and little

RECEIVES PROMOTION

6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
„ 8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Bible-study and prayer services 

each Thursday at 8:00 p.m.
2nd EVANGELICAL UNITED 

BRETHREN CHURCH -  
(Waterloo)

Rev. C. S. Harrington, Pastor 
10:00 a,m.—Supday school.
U:00 a.m.—Worship service.

OPEN Afi ACCOUNT ON OCR
EASY PAY PU N  AND ENJOY THE USE OF THINGS 
YQU NEED WHIU YOU PAY OUT VOF INCOME

lained by, Prof. Craig, 
inders make use of wood in the 

form’ of two-foot bolts,, but could
be "adapted, for Blabs and edgings

Word has been received by The. 
Standard, from .Fifth Air Force 
Headquarters’ in Japan, th a t. An*
draW-Jr-H^lepformerly-ftf-R-FTI-d)- 
Chelsea, has been promoted to theThese materials are now^naidered -grade-of-Staff^Sergeant: 

mill waste and are usually disposed 
of at a loss, whereas tuming-them 
into fiber might be accomplished 
at a net profit, the Michigan pro
fessor believes.

Shredded wood produced by the 
deflberizing mathihe is suitable for 
use in malting roofing materials—
most of it is going into roofing at 
present—and-also"5n-filler-for sand
wich board, th in‘cushioning pads,

m n t

y

t h a t s  f e s te r ,  c le a n e r ..*
--------------- ^ — . — ----------------—......■; ‘tt:.*■...:." :. .... .‘

e a s i e r  t o  c o o k  w i t h . . .  

f u l l y  a u t o m a t i c  ?

Shoes for Street, 
Dress and Casual Wear

TO
KALAMAZOO 

BENTON HARBOR 
ST,. JOSEPH

and Intermediate Polnti__
•  4  Round Trips Daily
•  No Changp of Buses 

Convenient Departures

A t The Main S tree t M ore 

Shoes at

8 . 8 5

Black aad brown suede or calfskin, 
a few sizes in red or navy calf. 
Pumps, straps, ties, - wedge-heeled 
sandals. All hee|. heights.

S h o m a t
A group of Rhythm S4eps and Ua^i- 
elles. Mostly pumps in black or 
brown suede and calfskin, also patent 
leather. High and mediuin heels. /

Now you’ll enjoy- Greyhound 
travel to Kalamazoo, Benton 
Harbor and St "Joseph even 
more. On four conveniently* 
famed daily schedules you can 
tide Greyhound modern buses 
straight through af no extra 
ooat.
See ypur local Greyh<j§fnd 
agent foir ftillparticulari

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
Burg's Comer Drug Store 

Phone 4611

B o u d o ir  a n d  H o u s e  S l i p p e r s  2 ,9 8  p r .
G<x>d assortment of styles and colors. Rayon satins, 

shearlings and felts. Flat to medium feel heights.

SHOE SHOP—SECOND FLOQR
'• Ma in  s t r e e t  ^ o re

Jibe*

G R E Y H O U N
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Protein-Rich Feeds 
Pay Big Dividends 
to Livestock Feeder •

Livestock *fed sdequateprotein 
perform much better .In many 

’ ways, says G- A. Branamfrn, Mich
igan SUte college animal hue- 
tendry specialist. They eat more, 
make faster gains in weight and 
make more gain for the feed con* 
Burned. They also 'acqu re more 
finish or fatness and sell higher 
on the market. ■ 1

* Right now is a ‘profitable time to 
make use of protein-rich feeds. The 
prices!of standard ffeedk, like the 
oil meals and! tankage, are but 
little above corn prices, while 
their value in theVation is much 
greater.

Beside the protein content of 
such feeds, most of "them contain 
minerals and vitamins:, that are of 
added value. The various mixed 
feedsa with high protein should be 
bought on the basis of protein con
tent as compared with: straight 
by-product feeds, such aa soybean 
oil meal or tankage.
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QUALITY and
You can depend on our expert mechanics 
to give you fa st, efficient service, no matter 
what the job may b e . . . assuring you safer, 
moire dependable^oberationr f

r. a . McLa u g h l i n PHONE 2-1311

THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Edited by the Journalism Club of the Chelsea Public Sdteol

CO-EDITORS
Joanne O’Dell • Mae Slane.

- 7®°̂ ** and-girls' basketball teams 
will play Saline, tomorrow after
noons nd- even m gr :■ - ”

Our next home game is against 
Roosevelt, Feb. 23.
-This week is the final week of 

the first semester,'
Report cards will be handed out 

J3ext™Wednesdayr=— -  —
The Grade School PTA will meet 

in the Home Economics room next 
Wednesday evening. •

"SAFETY FIRST"
Use caution, children of Chelsea 
igh school! Start this New Year 
ght by making .one more reso- 

lutiQmJaten if it is a little late. 
This ‘la the’ kind, of weather that 
makes it bad .for drivers—and that 
makes it bad for you,. You are the 
one that'can help by’ being care
ful. -

Everyday, asyoucometosehool
the safety, or otners. As you come 
dashing across the lawns, taking 
your favorite Short-cut, rushing 
out from between parked'cars in 
the middle of the block, did you 
ever, think of-the-cars that-come 
speeding down the street?

the Wt?a°ihef 1 * *  ^
"Cement Mixer”—Atypical ja-

!°®f:ll Get By"—With a " C ”.
"Always"—Broke 

v "Time After Time’V-Same ab
sence excuse,'

"Just Around The Corner" — 
Ely's.

"Drjr BoneS’̂ B  
Biology class.
—"Bluealn The Night"—Studying 
for exams. ✓  ■

"I Guess I Expected Too Much?' 
—Didn’t make the Honor Roll.

"That's My Desire"—To get my 
typing perfect.
— '‘Heartaches" — No Saturday 
night date. _______ . —

"I Know"—Class brain.
"A string of Pearls!!—Broke 

again.
"All Through The Day"1 

Friday ever efid?
“La . Marseillaise’4—First thing 

learned in. French class.
"More Than Ever”—I wish I'd 

studied all semester;

in’t

PEP MEETING
The pep meeting presented by

... . . . . ......  • the^cheerfeaders ion .the-eve of the „— r  ...... ......... ........ .
think-not-only ofryoursdf,_Mt_gf: iDexter game was Btaged i n t h e  are arranged-verjrattractfvelyr
♦h* oô mf ---------- middle'of the gym floor. This new .........—.......... J- * ’

and unusual type was presented by 
the three cheerleaders for-the sec
ond team. ; G. Salzgeber. B. J.
Joseph,^jmd^V., Cl^rk emd^the ŝLt
M. Proctor. J, Proctor, P. Schiller,
R. Lentz, E. Geddes and D. Walker.ust stop and think the next time, _______, ____________ _

ecause these are the actions which ‘ The meeting opened with several£

b
set bad examples for-the - younger 
school /children. Are we going to 
endanger ou rse,Iver,arrd~ the'lr veirof

Think it over and then maks 
onelast resolution!

BREAKING RECORDS
_"How.~Deep-^Is—The Ocean"-
Sorhething they-dreamed up iney--areamed up
Physics.' .

"Dancing. In The Dark”—School 
d&nc6s t
■ ■"As Time Goes By”—Study-hall. ‘

cheerer-among them a new t: 
“F-I-G-H-T” cheery Then Mr. 
Cameron with his new plaid suit 
gave. the • line-up fotf.tne second 
teamrwhich-4s-apparently all ninth 
graders. The ‘ first team cheer
leaders then took over and led 
several-cheers—Suddenly-whistles, 
appUuidi ng-who^What ? Mr, New- 
kirk with his new- maroon corduroy 
jacket, first tearri coach, who gdve 
a pep talk. This was followed,by 
otners from Margie Proctor,“Oscar 
T, \ns'en ana Don Baldwin. The

meeting closed with the singing of 
th<s school song, /

CHELSEA VS. MANCHESTER
Manchester was soundly defeat 

ed when GAA girls went to Mari- 
Chester Jan. 6 Starting line-up for 
Chelsea was J. Hughes, M. Schrad
er. D. Howard. Kr.’ Retards, M. 
Johnson and P. Schaible, Man- 
cnesters ' starting line-up was A. 
Palmer, J; Fink, J. Conser, S. Mer-

Heydlauff,
The score was 13 to 2 in favor of 

Chelsea at the half. The t final 
score, resulting in an easy victory 
fo t Chelsea,, was 23-6. High point 
|drl was Joyce Hughes. ■

MONDAY NIGHT DANCES 
Because of ' the attendance pn 

-previous Monday nights, the danc
ing classes will be postponed Un
less the students show that they 
want this kind of .entertainment by 
being present on^Jdn. 19, ,

Scott Colburn, the dancing teach
er and direptorron-these occasions 
will gladly help with or play any 
kind of dancing. Perhaps the par
ents of -Hie High school pupils 
would receive more enjoyment 
from these dances also, if more 
of them participated for the two 
hours on-alternate Monday nights.

was
The

15. The title of the skit 
"Thanks. To The Romans." _  
class members who participated in 
Hie skit are as follows: Ronnie 
Eder, Virginia Chriswell, Verdlce, 
Wheeler, Corky Dreyer, Dorothy 
TjlwnaB, Patrieia Murphy, Donna/ 
Kalmbach and Ted McClear.
BAhtp NEWS 

Dexter band, will come, here to'
g ive a combin'd concert with the 

helsea band. No date has been 
decided upon. The Band is work
ing on music for it. The'concert

would like to attend a business 
school. V «

The stork left a bundle at the 
Weatherwax home on the day .of 
Nov. 5, 1980. In this bundle they 
found a  little girl and"called her 
Sonja. Sonja 1b seventeen years of

PAGE SEVEN

age arid is in the twelfth' grade. 
Sonja’s favorites are .as follows: 

football; subject, music;
--------- -nything good; color, no fa-
■ ■ vorRe^-song, *flf I Loved You." 
’ Sonja is undecided'about plans for 

after graduation but thinks she 
will go to a business school.

Substitutes for Chelsea were_G.
Fouty, J._ McClure, R. Fox, P. ------
Scott, M. Slane, R, Hollifield and to f *.givenjn  the afternoon t» 
M. Heydlauff, ■ the student body and anyone else

RED CROSS NEWS 
Chelsea High school makes more 

afghans than any other school in 
Washtenaw county. Students now 
have completed this year’s first af- 
ghafi, madevup of-all-colorsr that
ghans are made of knit six-inch 
squares which are then sewed to
gether. The Junior Red Cross in 
Hie past has presented them to

who id interested.
HI-Y DANCE*
• A large crowd! turned out for 
the dqn.ee after the game between 
Dexter and Chelsea last "Friday' 
night; which made the dance very 
enjoyable, especially to the girls 
(?). With such a nice stag line, 
one could, certainly tell that leap 
year is here. —
FFi^NEWS "

A farm forester, Ray Pleiffer, 
talked to the members or the agri- 
culture classes on- forestry prob
lems, last-Friday, The group went: 
to three wood-lots and Mr. Pleiffer 
told them how to overcome certain 
problems. The lots were 'Kalm- 
bach’s, Bauer’s and Bollinger's.

The FFA basketball team played 
at, Saline Friday afternoon. The 
Score was 43 to 32 in favor of 
Chelsea.

FFA boys are working on a soil 
conservation program to be broad- 
cast over station WPAG next Mon
day.

GENERAL TRUCKING
_ ^3 m i>  AND GRAViL^

BASEMENT DIGGING — EXCAVATING 
GAS SHOVEL — BULLDOZER

PHONE 6811

LANTIS

Rom where! sit .. J>y Joe. Marsh

: ------------  • "I. \ , ‘

W h o  A ire W e , A n y w a y ?

KINDERGARTEN-r-The Kinder
garten class imports that they are

P
military hospitals for use by wheel 
afghans’ have'' scarlet f .:

sorry Mike. Timbrooks had an ac
cident and hope he will soon be 
better.

Missouri and Percy Jones hospi
tals. _SQiufi-ofJhe-afghans are now 
sent to Europe. The: people who 
receive, these afghans know where, 
and whom they are from because 
we attach littie_tags to the afgh'ans 
telling-, them? These^afghans mesiv

ver victims are back to school and 
the class is glad to^have them ire= 
turn.
_SIXTH GRADE—Every- other
Wednesday the fifth and sixth 
grades enjoy having dancing. Their

very much Itr the people in Europe 
ho "let’s , keep up , the good work, 
kids.” 1
LATIN, CLUB !
. Latin club members plan to go 

ice skating at Ann Arbor, Jan. 17.
The Latin class put on a radio 

program over Ration'WPAG Jan'.
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instructor is-Mr. Coburn. This year 
they. have done, several square 
dances.and the Grand March. The 
.Grand. March-seema to-be the-fa- 
-vorite, -

The ice and snow storms, have 
pivfn the sixth grade pupils the 
idea, of drawing-some pictures • of 
winter, and there were pome fine;ftpftwiniyfi <

SEVENTH GRADE—Janet Lot- 
ridge had a birthday Jan. 7. She 
played the birthday, gdmfi-and lost. 

—Another-afghan-is ready-to-be1 
sent ’to the Junior Red Cross. The 
afghan^waa sewed bv Ellen Jane 
Geddes. ^ i.

EIGHTH GRADE—The eighth 
radera had a 'Chriatmaa party 
e last day before vacation. They 

layed games and ; later , had re- 
reshmentB.- The pupils exchanged 

gifts andJiad a_very nice time.
-  Stanton- Walker left for Ci

luring Christmas vacation 
be gone for three weeks. 

The class miBaes him.
Bobby Plunkett hiaa returned to 

Vienna, Illinois,, where he lived 
before he came to Chelsea.

The Junior high boys now have 
a basketball team which practices 
Wednesday nights. Mr. Newkirk 
is coaching them.

SOPHOMORE^ — The Sopho
mores had a class meeting Friday 
to elect a'/ representative for ’the 
Student Council.' Their choice was 
Pat Murphy.

JUNIORS1—The Juniors are se
lecting their play.

SENIORS—-A class meeting was 
held Friday, Jan. 3. At this meet
ing the class discussed their cruise; 
there were two choices of places, to

fo—Mackinac Island and Niagara 
'alls. The class chose thd' latter. 
The cruise-will begin May 19.

SENIOR BIOGRAPHIES—  “ “  
On the day of March 18,1930. in 

Highland Park, Michigan, the stork 
delivered a little, baby to Mr! and 
Mrs. Embury. The name "Eleanor" 
was chosen for the baby. Eleanor 
is__in the twelfth grade and is

Subject came up at Bill Web
ster’s, the other day, aa we were 
chatting over beer and pretzels 
Just who orcthe follu who make up; 
ear town ?Where’d they come from?: 

Well, Doe Hollister’s Scotch- 
English ancestry; Will Dudley’s 
folks were mining istock-fronr 
Pennsylvania; Skip Powell’s fam
ily were brewer* back in Holland.

Guess our bloodstream's got a 
bit of every country of the globe— 
and every section of America. We've 
still got difference* in taste and 
background—whether they apply to 
musfo history, orteerrOwly those

differences don’t matter—because 
we’re aelf-respecUng people, in a 
free, united land.

Andfrom; whdre I sit, that’s 
what - makes- our-towns and- citics

■ ‘•■I’ i

— our America — so strong, pro
gressive, tolerant. Qur champign- 
ahip of' individual liberties 
brought us people from all faith*, 
all lands—to prove that respect fois- 
,one another’s rights is the greatest 
bond humanity can know?.

-!r4 ‘

:,5&i

Copyright, 1948, United States Brewers Foundation ■

Eleanors’̂  favc 
Afia

fige.
ites are:' sports, 

ubjectTfootball and -basketbalT: suLj^., 
Home Economics; food, chill; color, 
blue; spng, "I Have But One 
Heart.” After graduation Eleanor

■ • ^
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I oatloo window* 
I Call m todajrl

THE NEW VACOl
INVISIBLE MOOEL "E"

The most startling discov
ery in the last century of 
window design and usage!

Porches Glassed and 
Screened in,!

■ r<s;

s ■ .■

A. G. DOWNIE
f C A LL CH ELSEA  5091 w «

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

Today's Mower, Today's 
Poriorm anco, Today's 
Zip -  to r Baicks up to  

iFon Years OldI

MAYBR this sounds too good to be 
true. But it*s a fact!

Even if your Buick dates back as far as 
1937, you can have a hoodful of factory- 
fresh FireballDower~-a sleek new power 
plaht that's th ^ sa m e  as the engines  
going into the latest Ruiclt ears.

Everything about it is brand-new. A  new  
carburetor and air cleaner help ipake 
every drop of fuel give up all its power. 
A  new distributor, complete with vacuum 
and centrifugal Advance, puts new snap 
in your get-away and pew pep in all driv- 
ing. A  tKhole new  wiring harness pre< 
vents electrical loss. And tucked in the 
flywheel housing is a new smoothie of a <

chitch that’ll m ake driving m ore fun 
“ thanevelr. ~

Yes, it’s all new, with the latest-Buiek- 
< engine features you read about — like 

preoiston cylinder boring, O il-M iser  
, , rings, Stratoflow cooling and so on.

You can get a new engine like this be
cause engine production is not held bSck 
•by the shortage o f sh ee t-sfee l which  

1 limits complete-car production.

So w e’re able to put one of these honeys 
into your car and make it young again

—  give it new powex-.flnd-pertbrmanoe 
^ ^ a t  wili get you set, for thousands and 

thousands more carefree miles.

J^ow much does it cost?* Not nearly what 
you’d expecj*— often^l'es9 than a com
prehensive overhaul. And it’s a mighty 
good investment because it makes your 
car worth so much more when it oomes 
time to turn it m.

Nice, proposition, isn’t it? Surely 
worth talking over. Won’t you 
come in and let us give you 

. all the details?

K E t P S B
V IC K S  B E S T ....;„.J
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*08 R ailroad  S tree t M ichigan

WeHave

N to service dll types of 
Cats, Tractors ana Trucks

•  EXPERT MECHANICS
•  REASONABLE RATES• * ■ . ,

---------------:----- —----- ^ — ---------— ---- — -------:------------------- ----------- —-------- ------- -
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N e w  M e t h o d  H e l p s  

I m p r o v e  K e e p i n g  

Q u a l i t y  o f  L a r d

A ̂ f ty ^  topxove the keening
a u a l i t y w 'k w n ^ r e n d e ^ t t  le rd n is  
M av a ilab le  f o r  f a rm e r s  w honAltf *va • am**t«v«i>r . •••*▼
store it for home use. It is simply 
nMdflBAry to • ftdd two* tOi ttew- 
pounds of hydrogenated vegetable 
shortening to each 60 pounds of 
lard at the time of rendering.

This development was made at 
the U. S.~ Department of Agrieul-

L ao o ru w ry , •••
connection with studies,, on the de
velopment of new uses for lard and 
other animal'fats. • : .

L. J. BraUler, animal husbandry

v e g e ta b le _____ _____________ - ™ .
various trade names, but it is im
p o rta n t to.jpake Sure that the pro-

Lake Properties 
Cottages - Homes 
Farms and Lots

Douglas A . Fraser
OFFICE AT NORTH LAKE 

Phone Chelsea 8698

duct in question. is hydrogenated 
vegetable shortening.

Lard is a high-energy food that 
is almost completely digestible and 
contains substances neppssary for 
good nutrition. Strong or rancid 
lard is not only unfit for food use 
and very unpalatable, but' certain 
desirable food values. have...been 
destroyed* Sqch lard also destroys 
essential vitamins in foods to 
which it. may be added. Since lard 
cannot be easily renovated after it 
becomes .rancid, farmers and house
holders who store it for home use 
often suffer considerable loss 
through spoilage.
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Rust Preventives Will 
Help Save Machinery

GgmrMW to be entered la tola cauae 
• « l i !  three (I) month* from th* data of 
tiSejOrtor, and th a t.fa  default thereof 
jaIO Bill of Complaint be token a* eon-

xYli:

•The- preferred method df -im-

Farmers Repairing 
Equipment at Home

.The old saying “more farm ma- 
cmneryf nists out than wears out," 
is a good one to heed these days., 
E. C, Sauve, agricultural engineer 
at-MSC, says i that rust can be 
easily lipked by the use of rust 
preventives.

There are two types of rust pre
ventives, liquidi and gftase. The
location of storage and length of

he unittime you wish to store th. ......
will determine which is best to use.

j^oyiDgikpeping quality is to add 
the vegetable shortening to the
M t i ^ i  M  n  M  n i l  *  S > u .  I f .  j .  L k I I I .  L .  .rendered lard in the kettle just be

ififore settling and separating the 
cracklings in the lard press. An- 
■’ ‘ - ,ddr

Increased Use of Arc 
W eldlpg Aid to Farm'

other procedure is tp add the short-. 
ening to the melted lard in the 
storage container. In this case, 
however, careful stirring until the 
vegetable shortening is entirely 
melted is necessary to assure 
thorough mixing with the lard.

World War II and the rapid ex- 
imint-approved ru-

eie, grease..typr-ean he usttHTtiffid 
anngs and has lubricating pro

, IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that with- 
In .fo rty  (40) day* ttl* Or<Ur shall fa* 
published In Th* Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper published and d reu la f i In 
said Count/, and 'tfiirsucn publication be 
oonumicd therein at l»ast one* saeh week 
for r six weeks On succession. ,

■ Jam** 4L Breekey, Jr.,
A py .. . . ■ . ^  Circuit Judge.

Smith. County Clerk.
Ruth Walchr’Deputy ylsrk.

■ ■ ■ ' Countersigned: ,
^  a . TTN Smith,„ Clerk.
TO SAID DEFENDANTS:

The above suit ihvolves title to certain 
jande and premises and U brought to quiet 
title to the following d^rthedJADdA^Bltu- 

in the Village o r  Chelyea. County of

parties.
wasntenaw ana rate'erf:Michigan, to-Amit-: 

■‘Lot. 4, Block 18. Elisha CongdonV 
Third Addition to the Village, of Chelsea,

tension of governrw
ral power lines to meet farm

_ .Dqtrib
more than any other factorsTto the

. . STATE OP MICHIGAN ~
In the Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery. ■
Roland White and Eunice Whit*, Plain-

Washtenaw' County, Michigan, as re- rded in -- -

duction emergencies
.pro- 

contributed,
tiffs

Widespread use of transformer-type

Cow Clipping Time

DENMARK’S KINO .  • . KijOg 
FredCrUr|K, Denmark, who be
came bead of the ancient throne 
upon-the death of hie father, King 
Christian X. 76-year-old monarch, 
who ruled his country for 35 years.

A useful step in clean milk4 pro
duction is clipping the cows to re
move the long hair where filth such 
aB dirt, chaff and manure collect.

Michigan State college-dairy 
specialists advise clipping the long 
hair on the flanks, udder, under
line, tail and rear legs, Clipping 
at this time of the year when cows 
are stabled will also materially 
aid in reducing the time necessary 
to clean the cow in preparation for 
milking, •

# y  <■ k

-  Chinese Fawnbroken. ..
Pawnbroking'probably was car

ried on in China as early as two 
thousand years ago. UsuaUy the 
borrower could take three years to 
redeem hls proporty-and he could 
not be charged a higher rato than 3 
per cent a year. /

F. S. Spilar<3, Samuel W. Lockwood, Har
riet Cf -Nordman, John Joseph- Well hoi ff. 
John Joseph Wellhoff, William W. Cor
win, James Tallman, James L. Tollman, 
and their and each of their unknown 
hairs, devisees, legatees and assigns, De
fendants.
At a session of said Court 'held at the 

Court House In the City of Ann Arbor in 
said County on the 3rd day of January, 
A, D. 1948; ,

Present: Hon. James R, Breakey, Jr., 
Circuit-Judge,'

corded In Liber 60, Page 674 of Deeds, 
excepting a right of way to Consumer's 
Power Company as recorded in Liber 
274 of Deeds, page 800,”

CARL H. STUHRBBRG, .
'Attorney for Plaintiffs./
Business Address: 815-16 Ann Arbor Trust 

Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan.
* Jan8-Febl9

ORDER APPOINTING TIME IFOR 
HEARING CLAIMS .

On reading the verified Bill of Complaint 
of the Plaintiffs, It satisfactorily appears 
to this Court-that the whereabouts of the 
said Defendants and their and each of 
their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and 
assigns is unknown. -

. it - IS -  HEREBY_OR
DERED that the said Defendants and 
their and each of their unknown heirs," 
devisees, legatees and assigns cause their

...................... No. 86460
State of Michigan, The Probate Court for 

the County of Washtenaw.
_ At a session of said Court, held at the 
Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, 
In the said County, on the 2nd day of 

-January A. D. 1048,
Present, Honorable Jay -G. Pray . Judge 

of Probate. *

 ̂Welding being, done efficiently 
on the farm.

FURNACES
^TAL-OIL

COMPLETE INSTALLATION 

"FORCED AIR GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

Chelsea Sheet Metal

electric arc welders on farms. Weld
ing was an entirely new job to most 
farmers when the war started, but 
before it had progressed many 
mohlhs^scoEes-ofTthem-tradbecome- 

■old hands at the "fix it up, make It 
do” trade. , ■

Thus a war-taught talent enters 
the peacetime picture -with increas
ing popularltv. Experlence showed 
that many broken parts could be

-welded-satisfactorlly-wUhout-having-
to remove them from the machine 
and. that such equipment then could 
be, returned to the fields promptly, 

'^especially when time-saving weld-

N O T I C E !
Lyndon Taxpayers

Lwill be at Chelsea State Bank JanT̂ Mr,

Jan. 31,-Eeb.-21 and Eeb. 28 for, the

“ShopJTelephone-5641- Residence" Telephone 2-267^" 
109 North Main Street- ^----- ------ Herbest Hepburn

........  , -̂ 7

Store - Factory - Residential
VARIETY OF COLORS

B R d

PATTERNS
>

Free Estimates
Ph o n e  2-4407

FOX T E N T  ft. AWNINGS
A N N  A R B O R

lng Jobi were done on the, farm. 
Also, farmers soph learned that they 
could use their welders to construct 
new -equipment :out.TOf “scr apjparts 
and niodify.pxeaent equipment to suit 
.theJte-RartlculaiL-naed8, as well aa_ 
make necessary repairs. :

With the use of. welders, discard- 
j-ed repair Tartg^ndTtira'irRteral carr 

be made into feed, cars, manure

purpose of collecting1 Lyndon Town

sh ip  T axes.

In the- Matter of—th* Estate of Huglr 
Henry.McKun*, Deceased./. -
■ It appearing to the^Court that the time 

for presentation of claims-against said 
estate should: be limited, "and that a. time 
and place be appointed to receive, examine 
and adjust all claims and demands against 
said deceased by and before said Court:

—I t—iSr^Ordered^-That— creditors—of—said 
deceased are required to present their 
daimB to Bald Cpurt at said Probate Offioe 
on or before the 8th day of March A. D. 
1948, at ten o'clock in the forenoonrsald 
time and place being hereby appointed for 
the examination and adjustment of air 
claims and demands against said deceased, 

It is Further Ordered, That public notice 
thereof be gjven by publication of a copy 
of this order for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, In, the 
Chelsea Standard. * newspaper printed 
and clrculated-!n—said County

Jay (1. Fray, Judge of Probate.
Jan8-22

,«»Wd .- rg .a f sM l t  Dirt of MfitbuM
Ann Arbor Township, Washtenaw

together wit
* * L tl* f He

1. Andy

Inwtnz perspnal prop- 
H*r»4a aam*4 as fellewst

2.а.
4.5.б.
7.8.
9.

10,
11.

Barney -  
Blaor Knight
Bob 
Colonel 
Diana ' ' ■
Kitten /

lor 
Melody
Rainbow

... Smokey 12. Top Hat
18. Oscar—replacing Bonnl*
14, lUntuoky—replacing Shaba16. CrlckeLrrreplaolng J*tt----------
16. Bias*—replacing Tarsen 
IT. Bluq HMVEn^wpm ihg ' Captain''
Bqaipment named as follows:
18 Saddle* and 18 Bridles 

' 1 Motor LaWn Mower' »
1 1961 Plymouth Station Wagon

ieifaJ*" 'N°‘. No. .11847486 ...........
Also all heating and refrigeration 
equipment, water pumps and restau
rant fixtures: Including cash register,
coffee urns, dishes,, pots, pans, knives,' 

: beds, springs, andsilverware, and six 
~ mattr ess ss. .
Dated: December 1 . 1947,

' CHARLES C. MENEFEE, 
Circuit Court Commissioner,

- . . Washtenaw County, Michigan.
D*o'4-Janl6

but who are embraced therein under the 
title «f unknown heirs, devisees lantern 
and asrigns. .esmnot be ascertained after
diligent search and inquiry:

of Franklin C.On motion
Attorn*^  fw Plaintiffs,SlT IS OKuSStti

—id defendants end their unknown 
Mire, deyjmea. legatees and MMdjns. enuae
their appear an o* to -b e-an !
caus* within three months from the data 
of this Ord«r,_and la default thereof, that

ln_ forty, days. Plaintiffs cause_e . w g j of
this Order to be published in The 
Standard a newspaper printed, published 
and circulated In said County: such publL

’ i cation to be continued therein one* _ln_ 
each week for Six w**ki In sucoeasion.

Jamaa R. Breakay, Jr.
Lount«rslgnea; . Ciroun Judge
Luella M. Smith, Clerk of th* Courti 
By: Ruth Welch, Deputy Clerk,,

A true. copy. i ' \
Luella M. Smith, County Clerk

. .STATE O f MICHIGAN
In. tho .Circuit Court for the County of 

Washtenaw, In Chancery. •
Ann Arbor Trust Company, a  Michigan 
Corporation, _ Trustee, LaVern William
Scudder knd. Virginia R.'Scud'der, husband 

tiffs.and wife. Plain'
vs. ‘ ■ ■ \

Geo. Ml Brennan, Claude Culver, Chas. iA. 
Parrish, Ceo. Chedwiek. O. G. Huntralso 
know n,as C._ G. Hunt, Ruth Hunt, his 
wife, W. Daferner, and his unknown wife, 
Mrs. B. JOttmer, Rev. Hugo Fenker, E. E.
Ayreo. Floyd N. Reed. Neva Smith, E. E. 
WII tiams,_ Nara_ E. - Aldrich, Chester
Powell, Bert Seaman,-... _______ Josephine
Henry W. .Bush, - Ernest Peters, Jas.

M
Cook,

i f i  arwess^ SSVmw m' g ip l p .  ̂B4P*
Peters. Frank Strellnger, Geb. Lytle, Lee 
Brown and Mae Brqwn, bis wife, or their 
and each of their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees an^ assigns.: Defendants. ■

MORTGAGE SALE
WHEREAS, Clarence L. Athanson and 

Dorothy Athanson, husband and wife, as 
Mortgagors, made and executed a certain 
mortgage, bearing date of August 16, 1944, 
to Ann-Arbor Trust Company:-a Michigan 
Corporation,- with principal offices in-Ann 
Arbor, Michigan, which mortgage is re- 

-corded- In —the-offlee-of - t̂he-r;KeglBter—jof- 
Deeda of the County of Washtenaw, State' 
of Michigan, in Liber 248 of Mortgagee 
on page 407: and

WHEREAS, the Mortgagee, having 
elected to deelare-the-iull-amount-of-said- 
mortgage' due, the amount claimed to be 
due upon Raid mortgage at the date of this 
notice la the sum of. Six Thousand Three 
Hundred Ninety-nine Dollars and sixteen 
cents ^(86,399.16) .-and-.Thlrty-five 'Dollars 
($36.00) Attorney fee, as provided by law: 
and that no Bult o r proceedings;.have been 
instituted at law to recover the debt now 
remaining secured thereby or any part 
thereof: and • ’ .■

WHEREAS',''default has been made In

loaders, buck rakes, milk can truefes
and racks, disc harrows and trail
ers; broken sickle bars, tractor 
wheel rims and spokes, tractor hitch 
drawbars, ! spring tooth points, 
gears, gear' teeth and sprockets can

CALISTA ROSE
be repaired, and horse-drawn.equip-. 
ment is modifled for tractor use.

Lyndon Township Treasurer

Merely Using Your Head 
Will iSave Your H eels

itEPORT^OF THE CONDITION OF

Chelsea State Bank
of Chelsea: Washtenaw Courity, Michigan, at the close of business 
December 81,1947, a State banking institution organised and operating 

f  under-rite; banking laws of this State and a member of the Federal 
Hcserva SystenL  ̂Publlshed in accordance with a cait̂ made jiy t̂he 
State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this 
Distr i ct^ ,

ASSETS
other banks, inctuding reserve balancer

Dollars Cta,
Cash Jutlances with................., ..... ......„ _______________,

and cash items in process of collection. . . .......i ........... $ 931,928.55
l^ tad  States Government obligations, dlrect and guaran.^ ^

l€€Q I I  IM  4 M «l MM II I M M m  ( t  H m  0 4  14 4 4 4 1 1 1 M t l  ( X j“ 4JljVWif»UV
707,268.07
189,072.70

Obligations of States and political subdivisions..
Other bonds, notes and debentures.. .........
Corporate stocks (including 86,600.00- stock of Federal ./____

Reserve £&nk) «■«<•»••«« * ♦ > *«* • ■ • * • •*•«»•  •««•«•*>*»« 6̂ 600*00
Loans and discounts (including $1,611.89 overdrafts)..... 788,763.08 
Bank. bremises-owned $8,910.00, furniturb and fixtures, . ■
■ *2(500,00 . . « . . « #. i . . . . . v 11,410.00 
other assets ...s. . . . . . « » , « , » « ,  668,47

TOTAL ASSETS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... ,$4,526,«95.B2

Is there an easier, better way to 
do that Job? Purdue university an

swers with: "Yes, 
thbre1 probably Is.. 
There is an easy 
and a hard way,va 
labor-saving and a 

- labor.wagtina
to do any-Jpb. Few 
of us-are-doing rOUr 
farm Job the easiest 
way. If we use our 

beads we can save our heels—as 
well as time, energy and expense. 
But we rarely take -time to save 
time. We don't figure out the easK 
est, most effective way—we—just 
get the Job done.”

Grasshopper’s Day

• LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora* . . s '

llOHB . . .  i ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . , , , . . . . . .  v* • ♦ if l ,W o ,8 so«U
Time deposit* of individuals, partnerships, ; and corpora- ,
^  tlOHS I i I I till M MI4 ll I ( t 4 4m |  II 4 r iM  M M i»4 M I II •»,! * 2f873 |Oo4*13

®8ita of States and political subdivisions............. . 71,846.26
p deposit* (certified and officers’ checks, etc.)............ 6,974.76

arl TOTAL DEPOSITS  ..........,:>v.,$4,099,827.83 '
Other l i ab i l i t i e s - ^  . , , , . . . . . .  2,000.00

BelieJing that there is an impor
tant relationship between the inten- 
i ty of Sunlight, air temperature, the 
body temperature <of the. grassnop- 
per, and where and when the pests 
do their eating, Professors Pepper 
and Hastings, Montana State col
lege, have designed a special ther* 
mocouple with; whieh to take thei, 
temperature of grasshoppers.

TOTAL LIABILITIES "(not including aubordinatod ob- A . 
ligations shown below)  .........$4,101,827.83

• e e e » • e i
C A P IT A L  A C C O U N T S # M n nnft fwi

M MI M4 4  MI4 l | I M  M I M M I  I 6M*M H I I l f  llw|WU»V¥
Surplus ................................................................... . m m . . .  200,000,00
^divided profits ............................... .................. 99^8.49

.........  26,000.00

Capital*
Surplus

1̂ II I M H  I M II II  I M II  I I M j M II  II II M*l M II II II I

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS........................... . 425,S&8.49

T0T^m.iLlAn,IH TI^S AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS... .  .44̂ 20̂ 96.82 
T O M ' * 1 Common stock with total par value

. L John L. Fletcher. Vice-President andiCashier of the above-named
h*»ve statement^* true to the’best of pay

JOHN L. FLETOHElC '
• Vice-Presfdent and Cashier.

Comcta-Attest:
7 P . Q. S C H A IB L E

A . A , P A L M E R  
J .  V IN C E N T  B U R Q  ,

; Direotors. ^
State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed bofore me this 7th day of January, 1948.
■*' V  ; James Cl Hbndley, Notary Public, - 

«  ;  . A" / . ■ . Washtenaw County1, Michigan
commission expires January 86,1948. ' v

Crop Rotation Plan 
Should Bo Balanced _

Unless s farm has a well bal
anced rotation for its fields, the 
chances are that th* farmer who 
works that land is depleting the soil 
and getting lower yields of the crops 
he grows, ,1  ,

Dr. R. LrCodk, foils specialist at 
Michigan, State college, says that 
there are^several ways Ifi which jrop 
rotation may result in abtl improve- 
ment. If* a cultivated crop Is con
tinuously produced on one field, the 
organic matter content: of the field 
la decreased. v

Catiratŝ PIgs Early 
Far Market Result*

The earlier nigs intended for mar
ket are castrated "the bettor , they
will weigh In. W£T4n .pjgs are cas 
trated at three to fbur weeks of age,- 
they are easier to handle, the 
wounds heal more quickly and the 
pigs are usua)ly under closer super
vision so that the wounds oan be 
watched closely, Incisions should be 
made low W permit good drainage 
and to give the finished barrow a 
heater appearance

Standard Liner* Bring Remit*

L .

N  O  T I C  E l
TIMA TAXPAYERS

. r , _ .

I will be at Chelsea State Bank

every Friday, starting December

19th, for the purpose of collecting

Lima Township Taxes*

V

Mary Haselswerdt
lim a Township Treasurer

Ibo payment  ̂of the moneys secured by 
salcT mortgage whereby the power of sal* 
contained tlisrsln beexme owrattv r r —  

NOW, THEREFORE, NOTICE IS
HEREBY GIVES4 that by virtue - ot’Tuld 
power of-.sail;!• -and—hr—pursuance-thereof
and of the statute,in such case made and 
provided," the! moftgage'will be foreclosed
>y sal*, of the mortgaged premises at the 

south door of the Court House in the City
of Ann Arbdr, Michigan,, that'  being the 

•el "  "  ' *place where (the Circuit Court 'for the 
County of_Washtenaw, State of Michigan 
raJigWysin the twenty-hlrith day-of March
A. D.........  ................ •1948, at -ten o'clock In the forenoon 
of said day. . ■ . v ;

The description'of the premises covered 
by said mortgage Is as follows: .

.. ......Lot Fifty-rseven (67) of "Ganzhorn
I ..JHlIlsr1*—a —subdivision- of part of the-.- 

northwest , quarter. Jof . Section' Twenty, 
Town Two South, Range Six East. City . 
of “'Ann -Arbor, and the Township of 
Aftn Arbor,-^Washtenaw County,. Mlchl- ' 
gan, according to the recorded plat 
thereof as recorded In Liber 7. of Flats, 
page 84., ...1
Subject to restrictions of .record.
Dated: December 22, 1947;

Ann Arbor Trust Company, 
a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee. 

HUGH E. WILSON,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
616 Ann . Arbor Trust Bldg., Ann Arbor,_Michigan. - - ___  Dftc2a.Mai.lg

8TATB OF MICHIGAN
In the .Circuit''Court. for the County of 

Washtenaw. In Chanoery.
John L. Ingeraon, Plaintiff,

- V. Vie • ■“ ? i t " T
Mabel O, Tngereon, Defendant.

Orderof_ FnbUcation

SYLVAN TAXPAYERS

I will.be at the Chelsea Slate Bank every 
Friday and Saturday until further notice, 
r ekeept December 27,̂ o m  10 o’clock 

in the morning, for the purpose of 
'collecting Sylvan Township Taxes.

Mrs. Theo; Bahnmilier
Sylvan Township Treasurer

. At a session of Mid Court held in th* 
Court 'House In the Clty of Ann Arbor, 
of said County, on this 6th day of De
camber. A. D. 1947.

Present) Honorable Jamaa R. Breaker, 
Jr., Circuit Judge.

In th*. above entitled <$usi it appear* 
that the defendant. Mabel G. Ingeraon, le 
not a resident of thls State/but that ihe 
resides in the City of Lo4 Angels* State 
of California; therefore, on motion of 
Hoopw dnd Blaahfiatd, attorneys for plain-
~ r r  IS HEREBY ORDERED, That th* 
defendant, Mabel G. Ingeraon, enter an 
appearance in thia caus* on or before 

Three months from the date of' thls^irder. 
and that within forty days. the plaintiff 
caus* thia order to bo published In The 
Cheiaea Standard, a newspaper publiehed 
and clrculated whnin said'bounty, said 
publication to be continued one* In each 
week for six weeks in succession. .

James R. Breakey, Jr.,.Circuit Judge.
A true copy.

Luella M. Smith, County Clerk.
: Ruth Welch. Deputy Clerk. 

HOOPER A BLASHFIELD.

rder of Publication 
At a aeseloa of said Court; held at the 

Court House In the City of Ann Arbor; m 
said County and State, on the 21st day of 
November, A. D. 1947.
. Present Honorable James R. Breakey, 
Jr.; Circuit Judge. . f

On .reed^-and-aH ng. ta~  Bill of Com-
plaint in said cause and the affidavit for 
Order of Publication of- Franklin C. For
sythe, Attorney for Plaintiffs, attached 
thereto, from which It satisfactorily ap
pears to the Court that the Defendants 
above named,-or their unknown heirs, devi
sees. legatees and assigns, are proper and 
necessary’ parties defendant in the above 
entitled cause ; and

It further appearing that after diligent 
search and inquiry It cannot be ascer
tained—and—It ls-not—known—whether or
not said defendants are living or dead, 
or where any of them may reside, if liv
ing, and, if dead, whether they have 
personal representatives or heirs living, 
or—wher*—tbey^or—some of them may 
reside, and further that the present where
abouts', of laid defehdants ' are unknown, 
and that ther names of the persons who 
are Included therein without being

Rdth Welch, Deputy Clerk.
TAKE NOTICE that this suit, In which 

the. foregoing Order was ■ duly made, In
volves and la brought to quiet title to the 
following described piece or pareel of land, 
situate and being^ in the,Township of 
Rittafletd. County oPWashtenaw, ana r a ta  
of' Michigan, more specifically described 
as folloyre:

Lots numb«p 8, 11, 12, 18, 14. 42, 61, 
52, 87. 89. M, 68,- 99, 100, 101, 102, 
108, 104, 105, 106, 107, 114, 178, 185. 
186, 187, 188, 189, 190,- 191,-182, 193, 

*194, 195, 196, 197, 274, 276, 276. 277. 
278, 279, 280. 281, 282, 283, 284. 112, 
and 818 of Washtenaw Height* Sub-' 
division, Plttefiald Township, Wash
tenaw County, Michigan. - —— —  

FRANKLIN C. FORSYTHSU 
Attorney for , Plaintiffs.

Business Address: 616 Ann Arbor-. Trust 
—Building, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

said Bill of Complaint be taken as con. 
feased by th* said deftndanU, tbair un
known heirs, devisee*, legatees and a*>

IS FURTHER ORDERED that with-

f m

Dec4-Janl5

G R E Y H O U N D

B U S
S C H E D U L E S ■4m

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Jan. 8, 1948) .

EASTBOUND
A.M.—6:63 (except; Sundays and' 

Holidays), 9:33.
P.M.—1 ̂ 6. 6:01. 9:01.

:1 ;i
-M"1

WESTBOUND

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VgTERINARlAN-

165 Cavanaugli Lake Road
N V ' •, '

CHELSEA

---- PHONE, 6482 ~
•i /

A.M.—6:44, 8:26/“' 
P.M.—12:26,, 4:26,-W.W, 6:53 (except 

■ Sundays ana holidays), 6:24, 
9:33.

BURG’S CORNER.DRUG STORE"
101 Nr Main S t M L

M L

'VMii'i

H O  U N O

Clip. This Schedule and Save fot 
Future Reference!

SAND AND GRAVEL
w  v>

r .  5i
Ditching, Basement Digging, Excavating; Bulldozer 

and Shovel; Concrete Buster*
1

KLUMPE3ROS.
PHONES—Res. 7541; Gravel Pit 7492

Attorneys for Plaintiff. ..
1001-4 First National Bldg., Ann Art**

Michigan. D*c.ll-Jan2*
NOTICE OP CHANCSRY SALK v 

In purcuanc* and by rirtua o r a  Decree 
ofttho Circuit Court for the County of 
Washtenaw, Slat* of Michigan, In Chan
cery, mad* and entered on th* 6th day of 
November, 1947 In a certain oaue* therein 
pending, wherein Frank J, Kennedy and 
Dorothy G. Kennedy, husband and wifr
aro plaintiff* and -John J. Bradley 
Evelyn C. Bradley, husband and wlf«, a n
‘’̂ tO nC B ’ IS HEREBY GIVEN that I
shall sell a t public auction to tha hlgheet 
bidder at th* front door of th* Court
Hous* In tha’City of Ann. Arbor Jocatod 
at!the corner of H____ . .  _.uron and Main Street*,
(that being th* .place of holding th* Clr- 
cult Court for said county), on th* 22nd 
day of January, 1948 at 10:00 in th* for*- 
noon, th* following described property, all 
situat* in th* County of Washtonaw, Stat* 
of Michigan, and more particularly ,d*-.
scribed aa fellows: .
...: Comm«nclBg * t . th* NW eprn*r of

Section 55, Ann Arbor Township,
thence

feet;
Washtonaw County. Michigan 
S 89 degree* OS' 80" W 788. 
then** N 81 degrees 82’ 20" W.cs rest 
to Ut* center lln* of M de* Avenue; 
th*no* N 56 d*gr*«* 27* 40" E 193.6
f*«t In th* renter lln* of said Avenue: 
thence N Si 
feet, in the

i renter lln* or said Avenue: 
89 degree* .64’ 40" B 620 

ie center lln* of the road t
ter line of sajl highway U l9.ll feet 

' to Urn renter line of th* Huron River 
Drive; thence 8 8 degrees 06" E 121.94 
feet to a point of tangency s thence In 
the are of a  circular curve to th* left 
of radius 1464.47 foet through a cen
tral angle of 11 degree* 46' .20", th*. 
Mora to said arc being 800. feet In 
length; thence continuing SE’ly In the 
are t i  Uii*. earn* curve of radius 
1464.47 feet through a tonttol angle of 

' 7 degree* 06' 40" to an Iron^plp*. the 
chord of said are being 181.25 feet W 
length I thence southwesterly g ong the 

. lln* wnleh make* a NW angle of 99 
degree* 10' with toe last .mentioned 
chord 706,54 feet, to an iron pip*:.BWlla ■ JaEskito» 71 Ajwtaha U*

pip*
r.

feet to to* plaee of beginnlng, subject 
it* of toe^ublie in a riripto to* righto of the publte

Su^T.r.iSW'sa the NW’ly, ‘
..  ______ ______ „__pare*! now
uaed as a public highway: also sub
ject to releasee of right of way to toe 
City of Ann Arbor dated. February 24,
(942. ami recorded March, 19, 19.48,^^a

SAND and GRAVEL 
General Hauling

“P . L. BUDREAU
Phone Chelsea 7571

t ’;:]
;  . . . ! -  .1 

’ -I:' | !

• : l i i  '

i l l
i r ;.

SPOT CASH
F0R  ̂DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK ""

Horses $16.00 Each Cows $18.D0 Each 
Hogs $4.75 Per Cwt

(A ll According to Size and Condition)

Calves, Sheep and Pigs Removed Free

V M i i i l

;V

PHONE COLLECT TO

Darling & Company
HOWELL 450 1 :

aV.-

j; • I’iV1-
k\\li

'i We Buy Hides and Calfskins.

liber MO of Deedg^oo (Age 295,

Ar • iM!-;

Farm Animals Collected Promptly 
HORSES $16.00 COWS $18.00 

HOGS $4,75 cw t
 ̂ (According to Size and Condition) 

“CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED FREE” 
v WE BUY HIDES AND CALtEKINS

it -it

P au l
PHONk CO

CENTRAL DEA

ce, A gent
G flB L SB A fU l

STOCK COMPANY



PA G E T E N

A n n o u n c e m e n ts
South. Sylvan Extension _ Groû

THB CHELSEA 8TANDARD, CH K iaEA , MICHIGAN

will meet at ttw home of Mra. 
hart DoUi Thursday afternoon,
Jam Id, at liSOpon. _  . _

The Dorca* Chapter of the Con* 
gregational chuiaa will mett_al 
the church Thureday evening, Jan. „
16, at 9' o'clock. -------- f Chapter, No.

The CRCT club will meet at the 
home of Mr*. Clarence Breiten 
wiacher, 81? E, Middle street, Mon 
day, Jam 19, at 7:30 p,m„ with 
Mrs. Leon Shutes as co-hoateM.
Several i important mattera to dis
cuss.

Chelsea Aerie No;-2636, F.O.E
(Thursday) at 8KX) 
Eagle, hall, 113 So.

meets tonight 
o'clock at the 
Main street.

The regular meeting of the WRC 
wilt be held'in the Home EcTroom 
at̂ the high school/ Monday, Jan. 
19, at 7:30 p.m., ahaip. Installa
tion of officers and initiation. Offi
cers please wear white. All com? 
mittee chairmen have annual re
ports ready.

Members o f Riemenechneider 
School club please notice that date 
of Bake Sale-at Chelsea Hardware

OIL AND COAL
FURNACES

OR conversion units
-INSTALLED
NACES VACUUM 

CLEANED
METAL WORK OP 

ALL KINDS
ALUMINUM DUCT WORK

jororw; steele
PHONE 2-3161

Store has been changed from Jan. 
17 to Jan. 31, at 2 p.8k d̂v 

Plymouth Chapter of the- Con
gregational church will meet Fri 
day, Jan. 16, at 2 p.m., at the homo 
of Mrs. J. W, Van Riper, 814 East 
Middle street. '*

Snecial communication of OUye
ifig, p , A A. II .. 

Tuesday, Jan. 20, to confer first 
degree. Lunch after work.. ,

Sylvan 4-H Community . club 
meeting,is to be held Monday, Jan, 
19, at 7*45 p.m., in the .Municipal 
building. -Bring own cold pop and 
sandwiches.'

Fratema l^Euchre-p arty- Thura--
day night, Jan. 15.

The P.N.G. Club, will hold their 
next ̂ meeting Thursday afternoon, 
Jan. 22, at the home of Mrs. Rus- 
aelhAltstaetter.----———̂ ------

The Chat 'N' Seau will meet 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 20, at 7:30 
o'clock at the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Skentelbury, with Mrs. Elmer Lin- 
demann SS co-hostess.

Lafayette Grange/will meet-.at 
the home of Mr.- and Mrs. Norman 
Nash, Tuesday evening,; Jan. 20. 
All members urged to t>e present. 
Pot-luck lunch.

A party for the. members of -K, 
of P/s and Pythiaiis and their fam\ 
ilies, Wednesday, Jan. 21, at 8 p.m, 
at K. of P. hall. v . adv.

The Hi-Neighbors,.club will meet 
at the hon^ df'Mr. and M«r Wil
bur Hatt and Mrs. Mary .Hatt, 
Friday night, Jan. 16, at 1T:30 p.m. 
Scrub lunch. Mrs. Henry Ortbring, 
Sr.i and Mrs. .Pat Ortbring on en
tertainment. Mrs. Margaret Hatt 
on refreshments.

Regular monthly meeting of the 
Chelsea - Chamber—of Commerce 
will be held next Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 20, at 7:00. p;m., in the Mun
icipal building.

OFFICE OF 
hAHS^AF FAIRS

tANSIMft
Veterans Urged To Check 
Wills Made While in Service 

Veteran; are advised to take a
good look at wills and power*7 of 
attorney-drawn- up ■ while-they- were

Complete Assortment of

-Including 7

PHILCO RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

ZENITHG.E.  — -
P H llp O  SPARTON

’* Priced Front

59.95to 750.00
riafiit) p roducts

113 North Main Street 
L 3 , HEYDLAUFF^T ---------- ----- PHONE 665T

in the, service, and rescind those 
which are outdated and do not re
present their/currerit desires.'

In many^Cjues/servicemen and 
women executed wiHs and had 
them witnessed by people who 
were not even casual acquaintances 
and who have since, become widely 
scattered. Ten to fifteen requests 
were ..received daily by the Army 
for help in locating witnesses. If 
witnesses cannot be located  ̂ wills 
usually cannot be admitted to 
court
, In-many cases where a veteran 

executed a power-of ̂ attorney giv
ing ah immediate member of, the 
family or a friend the power to 
dispose ■ of certain property, owned 
by , him, the veteran would now 
prefer to revoke such power of at
torney and resume^eontrol of the 
property. . .,.

However, many of these powers 
of attorney are still in force and 
have either been forgotten or dis
missed with the thought that they 
are no longer binding.
; The- legai-^ighfcs- of veterans^ 

owning property might be seriously 
impaired ' by; the attorney-in-fact

Mrs. William Uhr of Manchester 
visited at the home of her cousin, 
Mrs. Tillie Young, Monday after*
noon.

Ferd. Merkel and his son, Rob
ert, spent several day* this week 
in Chicago on business.

Charles J, Williams returned 
home Sunday from the U. of M. 
hospital where he had been a pa* 
tlent since before Christmas.

Mrs. Frank Etienne of Jackson, 
visited Chelsea relatives several
days this week. ...... ..

Mrs/ George P. Staffan spent 
the week-.end in Ann Arbor at the - 
home of Mrs, Charles Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kinner and 
family of RoBedale Gardens, spent

Sunday here at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard -Brooke. ' .

Mrs. Mabel Lowenr of Ann Ar
bor, spent .Sunday at the. homo of 
her mother, Mrs. Mary Huston.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Webb at
tended the Golden WetMIng anni
versary of Mr. and Mr*,. F̂ ank 
Hopkins of Stockbridge, Sunday, 
Jan. 4.

Largeaosth Black Baas 
The general color of the large-, 

mouth' black bass is dark green 
above, sides and bolowgreenlib sti
ver, three oblftftfr dark stripes 
across the cheek, belly is white, 

-Tbeheid-is-largeaad-themoutb
very wide, the comer of which ex
tends/beyond the eye. The large- 
mouth bats will spawn on a mucky 
bottom or construct Its nestdn vege
tation or stumps. .

DEATHS
Tom B. Stapish dle<f Monday, 

Jan. 12, mt hia home, fill Lynn 
street, Bey City, after a lingering 
illness. Mr. Stapish was bom and 
lived until 21 years of , age, on a 
farm in Lyndon Center,, and at
tended the Lyndon Center schools. 
He then moved to Bay City .and 
was employed by the Michigan 
Central Railroad company until nis 
retirement about ten years ago.

Center.——- ., ... „
Surviving are his wife, five 

children and a sister, Kate Stapish, 
of Manchester. Funeral services 
will be" held today (Thursday ) at 
9:00 a.m.r in Bay City,

Polio Victims Need March of Dimes
The past 10. years were the most

critical period in-the history of in
fantile paralysis in ’ America, with 
112,000 cases^qf the disease recorded 
in that time.

But with the help of the American 
people, contributing their money 
through the . annual March of Dimes, 
the most crucial phase of the battle 
against polio is coming to an end.

This year the March of Dimes, 
being conducted from January 15 to 
30,_marks the 10th anniversary of 
the National Foundation for Infan
tile Paralysis, and may be a turning 
point, also, in the long, bitter strug
gle to make the nation's children 

• safe from the disease.

During the past decade the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile Pa
ralysis, supported entirely by vol
untary contributions. to the March 
of Dimes, has worked dotgedly at 
Its Job. Despite the tremendous load 
Ot112iOOOr esses "and despite war-- 
time restrictions, the foundation and 
Its chapters assumed the burden of 
providing care and treatment for an 
estimated 88, OOCnpolto victims. At 
the same time It was expanding fa
cilities and developing new methods 
that guarantee Immediate help 
when polio strikes.
' Since. .1938, when the late Franklin 

D. Roosevelt founded the .organiza
tion, funds raised through the

FIGHT
INF AWTIir PAH AIVIIS

/March of ,Dimes 
have financed re
search and educa
tion projects *Y83 
institutions In 29 
states. It*- basic 
aim is to &nd a 
preventive or cure 
for polio to eliminate it « | a threat 
to America’s children. , /

To that purpose more than 13 mil
lion: dollars has been allocated for 
research and education in the 10- 
year history of the foundation.

This year a total of 30 million dol
lars is needed to meet' obligations 
resulting from the Increase of polio 
cases in the, last .five years.

TH U R SD A Y ,JA N U A R Y  18, 1948

B ir th  Announcements
Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Horae* F, 

Robinson, on Saturday, Jan. 10, at 
St Joseph's Morey hospital, Ann 
Arbor,, a daughter, Judy * Juno.

Mr.hnd Mrs. John Clark of Rom
ulus, announce_the birth of a son. 
Barry Rosco, Jam 6. Mrs, Claris 
is the former Barbara White, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
White, of Chelsea.* • •

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Winter are 
the parents of _a daughter, Mary

Mr. StapiBh's parenta were Mich- I St;
ael and Emma stapish of Lyndon hospital,: Ann 

Jan. 3 ,1948.
Arbor, Saturday,

Bom, Jan. 4, to Mr. and Mrs, 
Donald Jones, a daughter, Judy 
Lyni at St. Josephs' Mercy hos
pital, Ann Arbor.

Help your Rural Correspondent 
by phoning your news items to 
her whenever, possible, not later 
than Sunday evening each week.

■ „ *lr*h» Craw
While the aumher varies depend, 

tag on the length of run aad.thi 
aharaoter of tho train, from so to 
•0 poraena ouch as eoodubtors, so, 
fiaemtn and other members of the 
craw and ptdlman employeea-are 
required 1ft tho operation of a pas. 
aengar train between Chicago W  
the Fadfte ooast. .

NEW CHILDREN’S BOOKS 
TellMo About Jesus . . .Jones 
Dick and Jape . ., .Eicon Gray 
More Dick and Jane.Eicon Gray

LDENj&OOK^-
Slnglng Games

f
Bedtime Stories

Dumbo
A Day In The Jungle 
Peter and the Wolf

CHELSEA PUBLIC 
LIBRARY

under outstanding ,powers of at? 
torney if exercised after the vet
eran’s return to civilian life.

Six rules pertinent fb wills are: 
(1) Have a good will. (2) Know 
where it is keptv (3).IOiow it 
carries out the wishes of the ex
ecutor. (4) Avoid useless guard
ians for minor children. (5) Have 
proper witnesses who are known 
and can be found. (6) Make sure 
the will will be recognized in  ̂the. 
state- where“there” i 8~property.

Check Farming*. Tools
Next spring may be too late to 

get your tractor or other farm 
machinery in condition for another 
year of service,'

Agriculture' engineers at Mich
igan State- college advise farmers 
to start overhauling' and; repairing 
farm equipment now. A few days- 
spent checking equipment will help 
to-prevent-costly lay-otfs when the 
busy- spring work period comes
al^ng

M arried Vets Lead 
A study of the scholastic stand

ings of m arried  ye teransiand single'
veterans studying at Rensselaer 

^Polytechnic institute, Troy, N. Y.^ 
shows that the married ones "Sr? 
topping the single ones. Ttye study 
was made because , pf the.. fear 

7*mong some educatbra-that-the re=~ 
sponsibUJti.es and distractions of 
married life might impede the stu
dent’s progress. The stiidy covered 
2.7S3 student veterans, of whom 852 
were married. .

(Advertisement),

INVITATION FOR BIDS 
._PN GARBAGE COLLECTION;

: TONTRACT
.The-Village Council will receive 

bids for ̂ contract for garbage col- 
lection..service in~the Village” oi 
Chelsea for^a_period of two years 
commencing. February ■; 2nd; TQAft,

W hite Pine

the Village reserving the right to 
terminate the contract at the end 
of one, yearfurther reserving-the 
right .tb reject any and all bids. 
Terms apd_ provisions of the con
tract areron file in the Village 
Clerk’s office. All bids must be in 
writing and filed with the Village 
Clerk before 7:30/P.M., Monday, 
January 19th, 1948.

Carl J. Mayer, 
Village Clerk.

Come in and See the Bargains Throughout Our Store

F riday a n d  S a tu rd a y v

Childrens’ Snow Suits
Sizes 0 to 47 " 7

Special7at^5:00
No\v Is The Time To BuyJFhat

3-Piece Girl’s Suit
for A nother W inter. 

Sizes 4 to 6x. V alue $17.95.

Special at $13.95
STRIPE-FLANNEL 

2&c yd.

40-Inches W ide.
55c yd.

-ONE-PIECE
FLANNEL PAJAMAS

J__- _Slzes 2 to 8. ___:•
Special at $1.00

-■--- -f—

TABLE DAMASK
68-Inphes Wide.

Special - 79c yd.
STEVENS UNBLEACHED*

All-Linen Crash Towettng  ̂
iSpecial - 59c yd.

Boys’ Black and Red
All-Wool Jac Shirt

$ 5 .9 ® '-— —

NAPKINS, 50-count, Special ..iT/w ..........7...’;..„v.~..,9c_pkg.
PLASTIC LAMP SHADES, all sizes from 
-8-in. Boudoir to 19-in. Fioof. - —

JUST RECEIVED—A new shipment of Clopay Drapes. 
5^afterns to choose from.

ATHLETIC HOSE, white, part-wool Special... 39c pr.
UNEN HANDKERCHIEFS for tatting .7..... :.r.:;.:^5c
LADIES’ COTTON HOSE, special .̂ 7777............ 7.45c pr.
LADIES’ FELT HOUSE S L I P P E R S .... .,98c pr.
VALENTINES .....................................,r.7...._...lc to. 25c

SPECIAL
COCOANUT DIPPED CANDY ........ .... .19c lb.

GROVE BROS.
5c - 10c - ?1.00 Up

CHILDREN’S SHOES,
WHITE, 2 to 6 — $1.00 pr. 
BLACK, 8'/2 to 2 — $1.00 pr. 

Other Bargains in Shoes.

AH House Dresses 
1/3 Off

-------- —BLOUSES
’fo r .D ress  and Work, $4.98 Value.
—  $1.98 to $2.98 7

All-Wool
Children’s Sweaters 

$1.49
Boysi Sweaters.__

Special - 49c and 98c
BLANKETS

, 5% Wool.
Double - $3.98 
Single - $1.98

^ i T s^ P m - W o o r a a c k r
Sizes 7 to 14.

$ 1 M

. We Have 
46- and 54-in 

Oilcloth. 
White and 
Patterns.

IBUY THE^BEST FOR LESŜ
— r- .......AT- — “     t 

Pantry Special!
can Evergood Cut Green Beans 
can Quaker Cut Wax Beans 
^n_Seaside.Lima-Beaneh
can Odessa Red Kidney Beans 
can Quaker Whole Kernel Corn 
can Quaker Melting Sugar Peas
can Qualjtĉ  Sauer Kraut 
can Country Garden Tomatoes 
can Quaker Tomato Juice 

1 jar Del ..Monte Diced Carrots—

All For $1.89

Fresh, Smoked and Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

CLEAR 
TAIN LAKES OF IDAHO

-.4 ')

—SOFT AS THE SOUND 
OF WIND IN THE PINES 
—ITS— ' ■ r

•  Kiln Dried 

•Bright and Ught
•  Precision Cut
' 1x4 TO 1x127 ,

M .

It’s Easy to Do...

Knotty Pine Panelling
Reversible -* giving you a choice of two 
attractive patterns^- add the warmth 
and soft texture of fine wood panelling 

to one of your rooms;

' •  ■ '

DIAL 6911 NOW

Chelsea Lumber, 
Crain & Coal Co,

Phone 2-2171

Bias Binding, 
and 

Rick Rack -
each

En|«y Hi, YMr-Round Comforii ol TM, BMn, Intulollon 
That Actually Pay, for H i.lf In Puri Saving. Alon.l

Insulation
Eaiy tohitdl.,.|urt pour It b.tw.M the floor |oMi h Hio 
allle and imootli It ov.r wlth a common garden rnko. Right 
away yoc cot your f».l bill, a, much «  3S%. Yp,,, homo w«
b . wonn.r In winter and 101.1S« c«>l.r In luSn.,.

M O N T H  I Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N
J<Mlngt<»wby u«ln.  w  TlnllroPto.

mmt Plan. Don’t wait for co ih ...lIWHol. now. poy lot.rl

R8NT OUR BLOWKR
iovol C»mptthly tniutoto yoor homo wMi 
• up iblowor. Cost li l«w, roooKo oxcoKont.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
r v . . > * v : . . . 1

• 1 Wes. Howes, Owner Chelsea, Mich.

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 7 AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town ,nuH>h.»r

and Saturday, Jan. 16-17
iC

S t a ^  Eniott, John Carroll, *Vera Ralston.
Gahhy, Hayes, Albert Dehker, Maria O u sp e n ^ y ^

CARTOON— NEW S.

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Jan. 18-1».20
w

Starring Spencer Tracy, Katherine Hepburn,
, ^Melvyn Douglas. 

CA RTO O N ^TH EIN V ISIB LE1 HOUSE ' 
Sunday Shows-2:30-4:33-6:50-9:08.

Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 21-22

“Winter Wonderland”
B ohnen;x’

■ '! ' . —P L U S -

“Web of Danger”
Ad.!, Mara,, Bill Kennedy. RIchard Loo. "

-— COMING'— -
“Driftwood/! «TTUI the Clouds Ron By.”
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week-end a t the home of m r

"* Mr; a S ” «ra. Wilbur Bollinger 
and children of Dearborn, apent 
the week-end here a t thehome of 
Mr. and Mre. ^ttU «b. BolUnger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stewart of

Mr. and Mri. Herman Scfceve of 
Ann Arbor were Sw<Uy Wtore 
at thehome of Christ. Klein and

Jackson spent Sunday at the home 
o? Mr8. Stewart's father, Hersehel 
Watts. \ .

Mr, and Mrs. Chester Keeser and 
daughter, Karen, and Mr. and Mrs; 

-Donovan -Sweeny-and sons, werz 
Sunday dinner guests at the horn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Etoner Gage.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Lehman of 
Detroit, with their son-in-law and 
his mother spent Sunday evening 
here at the home of Mrs. C. Leh 
E  and Miss Pauline Gtrbach.

Several members of the local 
Kebekah Lodge are planning to 
attend the institution of a new 
Rebekah Lodge in Dexter, this 
afternoon and evening.

Mr. and "Mrs. Lewis Wahl and 
Mrs. John Wahl spent Sunday in 
Dearborn with Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Mayer and Mr, and Mrs. 
Herman Mayer.

Mr. and* Mrs. J. B. Dalton, Mr.

’ Mrs. Lula Bahnmiller spent sev*- 
eral days during the past week in 
Ja*k»on, Where she was called by 
the illness of her sister, Miss Mar
garet Hayes.

Mr. and Mre, Wm. L. Wilkerson 
spent the holidays in Florida visit- 
i?g the latter’? relatives, a t Cross 
City, Florida, and returned home 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Wenk were 
r* guests J i t  thehome of-MrsrWenk'r 
ntf S^ter/-and, husband, Mr. an 

Mrs. Gerald Fulford, in YpsilanU 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Lord of Mor- 
enci, were guests of Reverend and 
Mrs, Orville W. Morrow Sunday," 
Jan. ll.vM r. Lord is a brother o: 
/Ruth and Cynthia Lord who also 
participated In the day’s family ac
tivities. . ' y
• Mr. and Mrs. T., B. Quigley, 

daughter Kathleen and sons Rober 
and Thomas, left Mbhday for a 
trip to the west coast. They plan 
to return March 1, after viBitinj 
their son. Leonard, in Little Rock, 
Ark., and Mrs. Quigley's relatives 
on the coast.
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and Mrs. A. 0 . Greenough anA Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Erger, all of Dans- 
ville, spent Sundajr evening here 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager. 
-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster-of 

Clark’s Fork, Idaho, and Mr. and 
MrSr—Leo:___ . i raBB
Lake, at whose home they are vis
iting, were dinner gueBts at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Wahl, Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marley McGraham 
and son Edward, of Ann Arbor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hieber and 
sons, Harold and Herman, of Scio, 
were-Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tin
kle. ,They also spent the after
noon and evening there and were 
joined for supper by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbert Zogleman end son, Mich-  
aelrand Carolina-Breitenwischer, 
of Chelsea, and Glen BWtten, or 
Jackson.1 ' ■ "~
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MADE RIGHT 
lit RIGHT

LAST LONGER

£ a  r t s

PALM ER M OTOR  
SA L E S

Eatsblished 1M1 Chelsea, Mich.
. i
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H igh  H opes Held, 
for  H owell Gas -  
F ie ld  P roduction

omic value. A valuable by-product 
of the gaa  ̂production is thei liquid 
“condensate,” which yields . high 

^test gasoline and other petroleum 
products. 2- ■ .■" •

T ip  T o H elp  R etard  
R oot G rowth in  D rain s

Howell—̂The current shortage of 
gas and other petroleum products 
is adding to the keen interest with 
which engineers and geologists of 
the conservation department’s 
ological survey are following 
velopments in the growing Howel 
gas field. ...

Geologists’ special interest is due 
to the Howell Wells’- production 
from the Guelph-Salina formation, 
a rock layer that underlies much 
of the lower peninsula but has 

tapped-elsewhere only by the; 
Freer"well in Clare county and,a 
how plugged well atrKawKawlin. 
At Howell production is obtained 
at about 4,600 feet, but farther 
north this formation is much 
deeper, underlying the rocka_from 
which most of MfehiganaLoiL and 
gas extracted .to date have* come 

The discovery well in the Howel 
field was. completed Oct. 21, 1946. 
Beven other wells have since been 
drilled in, and drilling is still in 
progress, Geologists say years o ' 
drilling may be required to ex̂  
plore the potential production o:' 
tha-Guelph-.Salina formation,-^no^ 
only near Howell, but throughout 
the southern Michigan Jbasin.

" tidn from the 
eight-.high pressure Howell wellB 
is eight million cubic feet a day 
for house heating and induatria 
use. This is about an eighth of 
Michigan’s total gag production 
and lesB than a twentieth as much"

M en’s R ed and  B lack   ̂ i

HI NTING CLOTHES
Values to $12*919

All-Wool Breeches 
r Now $8.95

AH-WoolCoats
S izes to  50. •

Choice - $10.95

One Back of

DRESSES'■ i' t >

Values to $9.95

Choice

One Rack of

DRESSES and SUITS
V alues to $14.95

Choice $ 3 . 9 5

V
as the gas imported daily from the 
southwest, but proximity to the; 
Detroit market Increases the econ-

MEN’S

i f O U & E T S t T P P E K S

Broken Sizes - Assorted Styles 
Values to $3.95 —— -

Your Choice
p r .

SKIRTS
V alues to  $7.95

P lea ts, G ores - P la id s and P la in s  
Including  R ayons. W ools

Choice - $4,95

100% WOOL

A ssorted  Colors 
_R eg^ 98c-V alue-

•. ■■ .i.r

Reg. $5.95 -  100% Wool Tubular 
Jersey Sew E-SfPopular Sack—

— A ssorted  Colors 
B elts arid T rim m ing  
Com plete W ith each

. /

m m

~ $ ‘m A

mu
' / i l l :

........ •

- . . - L i l l i :___
- ' &  t:: .$0*

■ ' i l l  
% • .4.V»;

■ m i :

• fii

-Bib problejn of roots growing 
into drains Has ipng troubled many 
people. Willows,, poplars, and 
other types pt _trees having, large 
root growth areTTfflcult to keep 
out oxarains.

A. J. Bell, agriculturel engineer 
at Michigan- State~cdllege, has a 
tip that-wi 11 -help;-to-relieve-the 
situation. He recommends dissolv* 
ing one-half pound of copper sul^ 
pnate in one gallon pf warm water. 
This solution should be poured 
down the. drain weekly.

G IR L SCOUT N E W S
Troop III—Jan. 7, 1948 

The first thing we did was take 
down the_decorationB which we had 
at our party. - ,

The meeting started with—the
secretary’s and treasurer’s reports. 
Sandra Baldwin; took Judy Davis
son’s place as treasurer today..

We are going to make a Girl 
Scout ana an Amencan.flag. We 
also planned to make posters, one 
with our promise and one..with the' 
motto. We planned that everyone 
should bring a few books for our 
library and we elected Kay Keeny 
for our January librarian. , 

We .then closed the meeting and
orma Jean - Dull, Scribe.

. M EN 'S ALL-W OOL

MACKINAWS
V alu es to  $9.95

“Choice- $5.95
ALL-W OOL

Boys’ Mackinaw s
S izes 4 to  20 

V alu es to  $0.99-------- -

$495

; I

Sanforized  B lue D enim

BLUE JEANS
S izes4 0  to 20

$2.49
t r

SNOW SUITS
J ^.aw is-the tim e to  buy

ithat second su it ju st for  play. 
Sizes 3 to 8 yrs.

1-3 Off

SNOW PANTS
Sizes 1 to 4  ̂ Choice

$1.00 pr.

/

w  

I f
4 i\
. w m

„  -wm # m
- ' i--. a

Kii •'

MITTENS
ChUd’s, G irls’ and W om en’s

CHOICE «

One-Half Price

 ̂_ ...... t............_..

‘The L itt le  S tore A round The Corner’A* , "

T a b l e  O i l c l o t h
46 inch . ..........  . ... 59c yd. j 56 in ch .... .............69c yd.

i’s 5-:
S izes 8-9-10-11-12-13

W hile T hey L ast!

$3.95 pr. •

BOYS’
B oth  S lip -over and B utton  S ty les  

S izes 6 yrs. to 16 yrs. 
V alues to $3.95

$ 1 . 0 0 *

W OM EN’S and M ISSES’

Snap Galoshes
B roken-Sizes T

98c 'pr. ii!"

______ . • J •

Women’s Slippers
A ssorted S ty les and Colors 
i V alues to $2.98

Choice - $1.00 pr.

Radiant F u rn itu re  Polia^i.,... ........ .■... ............. .... .... 10c
Old E nglish U pholstery  C leaner.. . ......... ...............29c
Old E nglish R ug Shampoo.
Aerowax F loor W ax;

....... ............... r ...69c
.... ............. .... 29c pt. 49c qt.

J a n u a r y  W a l l p a p e r  S a l e
ATE PAPER -n o w  iN 'gTOciT f /i3' o r r :

J. P. HIEBER & SON
I c u d  lOc / 107 W., Middle StrMt .  ” $1.00 and up

M EN ’S and  BOYS’

WOOL SHIRTS
R educed - $5*95 and $3.95 V alu es

Notf $4.95
-—-ONE- SM ALL A SSORTM ENT  

V alu es to  $7.95 .

Choice - $3.95 /

MEN’S SWEATERS
B utton  and S lip-over  

V alpes to  $3.96 
B roken S izes

$1.00 each

—r

CHAMBRAY
O ne Yard W ide

A ssorted  F ast Colors, S tripes

49c yd.
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Iron Fireman Stokers
H EAT M ERCHANT

TtiB CHELSEA STANDARD, CHBISHA, MICHIGAN

\

Moore Coal Company;
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE* DIAL 2-2911

W A N T  A D S

How Much W ould N ew  Furniture,
E tc,, Cost? ✓
How much fire insurance do you- carry, .on. it ?.
Suppose you had to re-buy all the beds, bed clothes, 
chairs, silverware, clothes, books, etc., in your. home,.., 
■ Chances are you carry only a fraction of enough insur- 
’ ance on your household possessions at today's valuation.

A. D. MAYER
“INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEBlQ” 

Corner Pork and Main . Chelsea, Michigan

V

kOR SALE—Ear com. Franklin 
Yah Valkenburg. Phono 2-1362, 

lfilflTjQld US-12. . -27
FOR SALE—Complete tot o r ma

chinist’s - tools and chest. Mic
rometers, calipers, scales, telescop
ing gauges, combination square, 
numerous hand tools. Elden Bueh- 
ler, phone 3600. BFD 1. -26

 ̂ GAMBLES
ATTENTION- ICE FISHERMEN 
—At last a small Oil' Heater de
signed especially to lceep your fish 
shanty warm and comfortable. 
Burns 4 to 8 hours on 1 ’ quart of 
fuel, light, compact and eaBy to 
carry. Only,39,&. Immediate de

1 ’ ; ;gamble store
-> ■ • Authorized1 Dealer

i " ■ • 26
FOR SALE—Dhvenport, tilt-back 

chair.’Wine colojeed drapes, secre 
i.tary,.Jug^with^.Pftd,^pjjej^L^^ 
room outfit, maple; red and white 
kitchen table, and 4 chairs, kitchen 
cabinet, . Deluxe Electromaster 
stove, used /4 weeks only; etc.; 
Muskrat fur coatj size 14. Phone
Chelsea 2-3082. __________  26
FOR SALE—Walnut desk and 

metal letter file, standard two- 
drawer. Phone 3901. -26.

W A N T  A D S  W A N T  A D S

WANTED—Girl for office work.
Palmer’s Goodyear Store* 110 E. 

Middle St. Phone 7601. • 26

WHY RISK OLD TIRES when you 
can buy them for $1.00 down.

PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

. - -26

FOR SALE—1934 Chevrolet con
vertible.' fair condition, $176. 8 

new tires. Phone Chelsea 7678. 26 
WANTED—Experienced woman or 
. girl for general housework by 

day or week; live in or out. Phone 
3051, Mrs. Dudley Holmes, 26tf 
FOR SALE—‘Piano and extra large 

solid mahogany desk, Mrs.

FOR SALE—Blond birch baby bed 
and mattress. 30x54 inch si*% 

Like new. Mrs. George Welch, 
17715 Old US-12. . -26
MICHIGAN WAX STAVE SILOS 

—Order now for guaranteed 1048 
erection. Dome silo roofs now av
ailable. We repair all types of 
silos. E. M. Ligntner. Phone 4060. 
12030 Scio Church Rd., Chelsea, 
Michigan. Agent''for PERFEC
TION Milking Machine. -20

FOR SALE

L. Knickerbocker, Phone 5231. Cali 
. evenings. -26
JFOR SALE—Pair of-window-m h-

witir glass, 24x24” and jam —  
outside casing; Sunray gas range, 
4 burner?, stands on 21 ■ legs, full 
size oven at side of cooking burn
ers, $15.00; 2-burner gas laundry 
stove, stands on 5” legs, $1.50. 333 
E. SVashingtoh St. Phone 2-8751.

......  , *26.

a

BURNING-STOCK 
•TANK HEATERS.. Were $25.00. 

NOW $16.00

& te  Same A tten tive  S e rvic i 
"—though funeral expenses tary

Fijnanclnl cireutn»ttmct» differ greatly but the 
helpful character of qur personal service uever- 
varies-.

Our wide choice of prices provides a ceremony
of memorable beauty and impressive dignity regard- 

— less-of the-amount^a-family^chooses to spend; /  : —
We serve impartially regardleaa-ofjrank, religion 
or resources,.

FOR RENT—Electric Floor Sand
er, light weight, but does the

R‘ob~Se-ur"for7your- floor 'finishes. 
Ve have Bruce, Valspkr and BPS.
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 

Phone 6711
26

JUST; HOW MUCH WATER' DO 
. you use for your laundry ? 
Watch our next week’s ad for borne 
pertinent figures." Chelsea Electric 
Sales & Service, Phone 3061. 26

FOR SALE
HOUSE and CABIN with 5 acres 

of land, overlooking Sugar-Loaf 
Lake. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Immediate possession. Price $3,000, 
with $500'down and $25 per month. 

LAWRENCE E. GUINAN 
1571 Sugar Loaf Lake -26

wwnumimrrcM fommniratiOns

S T A F F A N
FUNERAL HOME-̂AMSUUNCI lUVICI-MONIWT mi uuatAMi«iiiiw«,»,i>w tmmm

/ This Week’s Specials
3 pkgs. La France . . . . ........ 25c
Lgs. pkg. N ola Soap Flakes . . . . . . . .  .28c
Lady Corinna O range M arm alade, - 

■■lift. jar . . - . , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  . 17c
^51b&  W hite Com M^al . . . . . . . . . .  $2.19
5 lb. bag HirikePs Vcflvet Flour^-.1 ^.53c_
No_2 can Green Cut/Asparagus Spears 25c
M cKenzie Butterm ilk Pancake M ix,
/_,Rag . . . . . ! . . . . . . . . . . .49c.

QUALITY GKOCERIES A N D  MEATS 
-  -  PHONE 4 2 tt“- ________

WE MAKE DAILy ;DELiyERIEg—Call Orders Early!

INSULATION

proof, fire-proof, rat- mice'- v e r 
m in -p ro o f, -we prove it. Why_take 
chances with damp. walla. We are 
a local company and can give im
mediate attention to: all inquiries. 
Estimates-free,.’ . > .-■■■■ • A ■ . . ■

A. C. DOWNIE j
Phone 5091. 25tf

FORD. OWNERS=-You' can- notfr 
buy a rebuilt or new motor with 

small down payment. ' Palmer
Motor Sales. 26

FOS^SALE—14-~gaUons—outside 
Classic Buff' DuPont Pdint. $5Q. 

Write Chelsea Post Office, Box 303.
V> 26

FOR SALE—46 coarse wool sheep;
i hay, alfalfa and broom grass. 

Alferd Williams^-6600-Lipga^Mtr. 
Phone Chelsea 4772. -̂ 26

C O R N -
Have available for immediate de
livery,_good, dry,-country-run—In
diana Corn.

-By-business-maivhouse- orunfur^ 
nished apartment. Phone 2-1923 
or inquire Miller Barber ;Shnn. -26

1,

V

■ , ' l.
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pial ■■
h- . i. . '-x.;. 'K

CALL A T K A STLE B N E R ’S -

; where you will find a  / •  
Complete Line of 

JeWelry,/W atch4s, Clocks 
-Diiamend-^t-Higs. and B irthstone/^lingsr

FLOOR, SANDER AND EDGER 
F o r^ n t^  heavy jduty-modela-f<w4-J 

^He best jobr ....r—

In fact everything that belongs 
_ to a  Jewelry Store.

W. F. KAXTI-EILVER
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 

CORNER. MAIN AND MIDDLE STREET. 
“Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold”

E stablished186H  for Quality and Service 
PHONE 6721

M a s  Y O U R  ,
S u b s c r i p t i o n  E x p i r e d ?

■■ Many newspapers throughout the state are being forced to 
increase their subscription price to offset steadily increas
ing production costs.

'We don’t want to do that and you can help us eliminate the 
expense and time required for bookkeeping and billing by 
checking the expiration date of your subscrfptio'n, atf

—--etaWHH>d̂ n4hfe-paDCr fllppf with yA'ir..nnmar nr>H ran ft W—
ing promptly. ’

BLAESS ELEVATOR 
Chelsea 2-2983 —7- ~26~

FOR SALE—Spartoh radio and;
maple

bed; davenport and chair; rug and 
pad, 9xl3Vfe’; maple oable.' Call' 
7901. Mrs. Hoover. 26
FOR SALE—Electric brooder, like 

new, $20.00; ,2 ceiling chandel
iers, .one 3-light, one 4-light, $1.00 
each; 2 black dresses with trim, 
size 16, $4 ea. or $7 for the twoj: 
one aquamarine skirt,- $_2.00, 716 
West Middle St., phone-4561v^.25tf

W ANTED TO RENT

FOR SALE
Any amount fine dry shelled com.

Dial 6911
Chelsea Lumber, Grain'& Coal Co.

24tf
FOR SALE—“Winter, apples. E.

Heininger, 2571 N. Lima Center 
road. Phone 2-2980. •’ -12tf

CHELSEA LBR,.GRAIN & COAL 
. . COMPANY ,

Dial 6911 ltf

SED GAS, RANGE in good ser 
viceable condition. , .. . . ,$25.00

USED ELECTRIC RANGE, four 
burners, table top model .$45.00

AMERICAN Steek Fence ^osts— 
6 Vi and 7 foot. Buy now and 

have them for Spring use.
USED CIRCULATING HEATING 

STOVE, in gop<| condition. A 
barjgain at $25.00. /  ...
WARM MORNING TYPE Heating 

Stove. jCloae out at $39,50.
MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE 

. Phone 5711
26

FORD OWNERS^You can now 
' buy a rebuilt or new motor with 

small down payment. Palmer 
Motor Sales. , . : 26
JUST BOW MUpH, WATER DO 

you use for V your laundry ? 
Watch our next week’s ad for some 
pertinent figures. Chelsea-Electric 
Sales & Service. Phone 3061. 26.
FOR SALE-rChunk wood, $6.60 a 

cord; prompt delivery. Phone 
Grass .Lake 4586. -— -̂----26tf

PAY AS YOU G O __/_ _
A SMALL DOWN PAYMENT 

will put. new tires on ydur car.

PALMERT’S 'GOODYEAR ^TORE 
110 E. Middle. St. Phone 7603

■ ' - - , 26

COMBINATION DOORS
Now available for: early ■ delivery. 

Call Chelsea 5091.
- -■■■■■......... , -  ■ ■ ' - •. 25tf

B ENT^R FARM IN FRANCISCO 
FOR RENT—Inquire on prem

ises. Herman A.' Renter, Gdh. 25tF

FOR SALE /
Any amount fine dry shelled corn.
'•“ / . Dial~6911 :.....  . •/ - ♦ . ■
£helsea_Lumber, Q ra in  & Coal-Co.

. • : 24tf
IRONING, MENDING, ALTER AC

TIONS; pickup and delivery. 
Phone 3658. Alice Atkinson. 24tf 
WILL BUY your Calves or any 

other livestock. Phone 6463. W. 
Schenk, -23tf
FOR SALE—Potatoes,' Chippewas 

and Katahdenj—Tmio^vy—an& 
-mixed hayj-yellow antLwhite uop^ i  
corn, common and Grim altalfa 1 
seed.- Joe T. Merkel, Phone 4572.
• ______________ 22tf
GRACEY’S AT- LIMA-GENT-ERr-

Packaged coal; Firestone tires 
bnd batteries; Shell gaa;-groeeries, 
meats; froaen foods, vegetables 
and ice cream; Open evenings to 
8:30 o’clock, except Friday; Satur 
day and"Sunda^>pfthl0:p.ni^43t;
FOR SALE—10-room house in 

Stockbridge, ^3-room apartment 
upstairs; downstairs 7-rooms, bath-
room, laundry, basement, furnace: 
2-story barn;, lot 120’ x 180’, In
quire of Michael Oklat at Sinclair*

16tf
qi____________  __
Station, Stockbridge.

, ’3 GARAGE — Collision
service and towing; new and re-’ 

built engines. 1880 DacW. TMn1— . 
jQhelaea phone 2-1578. 40tf , ’

FREE ESTIMATE ON ALL 
l CABINET WORK
GRANT’MbHRLOCK ..

FOR.CUST6M SLAUGHTERING &V ** V Phone
rd T ‘HORSES WANTED -  For

MONUMENTS—I now 'W e the 
agency for a nationally known 

line of cemetery memorials. I will
m a V V a  i i i b j I a m  m a U  i ____ ’ k . V ■

t i l l  v c i v n o n c u  i u i  y u u L «

Adolph tfuerr & Son.. Tl'tf
CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

Make appointments early. Phone 
7467 or 2-2631, Clarence Leach, ____ ___ ___

not be under^‘sold!"For"freb^estL 
FOR SALE — 60 acres of .sheep mate call 7688, C. L. Slocum. Sr;

pasture land. Chelsea Green- sh#
houses, phone 6071, 42tf ' 1 —---------

DON’T CUSS-CALL US
FRlUlD PRODUCTS /

For Radio Service 
Ray E. Kyte Phone 6651
Guaranteed Service by a. Graduate 

Radiotrician
_______ __________________________/  27jf
LET Me SfeLb your home in Chel- 

sea.:? Have customers waiting.
Douglas A, Fraser, North Lake.
Phone |3693. . . tf

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO.
116 West Middle St.

_________  . . . 86tf
GR6uNb l im eRto nE

Hydrated Lime 
Rock Phosphate

”*'■« w rf f  A u a » > *  v »  M M W V / U
9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

Phone>A45-F14----  -P.O. Box 422
' m t

f • orcr
WANTED—Standing Timber, We 
■will pay top prices for large 
Virgin or Second Growth > TreeB. 
TTiureBon Lumber Company, How
ell, Michigan. Phone 931. tf
PROPERTY WANTED for listing: 
. L. W. Ken;, phone 3241. ■ 21tf 

K&YS—Automobile keys cut to 
code; alt kinds of keys duplicat- 

ed. Jones Garage, dial 2-2121. 86tf 
WANTED—Used- car, atoncej-any 
# make or model. Walter Mohr- 

lock, phonp 2-1891. 8itf
„ /./H O R S E S  WANTES------
Fqjrmink feed. Best cash bricefl 
^ITCHCOOK MINK f  U S ™ 'Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 

P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake, or 
R. 1, Chelsea. , n tf  

list TOUR FARms and houses 
"for sale wit^Alvin H. Tommer-

FOR SALE—Young Holstein bull, 
l year old. Oscar Stierle, 876 

Fletcher Rd. Phone Chelsea 7773.
________________________ -26
FOR SALE1—FHill * blood 'jersey 
• bull,1 ono’year-dhtt 'also-aGuern* 
sey heifer, to freshen soon. Syl
vester Weber, ThoneChellea 4698.

26.
FOR RENT—7-room house with' 

garage, between Chelsea and 
Stockbridge on M-92; furnace, 
electricity, hot water and large

farden space. /Wilbur Tisch. Call 
tockbridge 86-F-22. -26

FOR SALE—Chevrolet 1-V& . ton 
truck; new motor, 4 new tires. 

Phone 5511. 26tf

A G .l/ STOVE IS JUST' THE 
THING for that fish shanty. 

$9.95 r
PALMER’S GOODYEAR STORE 
1|0 E. Middle St. Phone 7601

'27'
LOST—Croton gold watch. Finder 
' please return tO'* Richard Bahff- 
miller and receive reward. 215 E. 
Middle, Chelsea, phone 2-2701.—27 
FORD OWNERS—You can now 

buy a-rebuilt or new motor with 
small down, payment. Palmer 
Motor-Sales.' . ----------- *—- 26

A LARGE NUMBER of good used 
Washing Machines, available 

now. '
PALMER-’S GOODYEAR-STORE 
"ittO E. Middle St. Phone 760T

26
FOR SALE^-'Buckwheat and ear 

corn. Wanted — Five Minorca 
cockerels. IWaltrous. Phone 4051.'26
JUST'HQW-MUClYW'ATER-Dp 

you use for .: your iaundiy? 
Watch our next^week’s ad for some 
pertinent figures. Chelsea Electric 
Sales &-Ser-vice^Phone 3061. - 26
FOR RENT—2 sleeping rooms, one 
,. •••single,'idhe double. 221 Washing- 
ton. Phone Cheisea .7896,...  '.. -26
FOli^SALE-r^Cub-Scout suit. Du- 

ano .Lantis. Phone 6811.__  26
FQR SALE—Ear corn, $3.00 per 

hundred. Orva Wineland; 13740 
Chelsea-Dexter' Rd. Phone Chelsea 
6261. . ■ • '■ 26

Soil May Build or

Valsi of Food Depends 
On Mlnenl Fertility

"We are what we eat” and "what 
we eat depends on the soil that pro
duces it," declares Dr. William A. 
Albrecht,' University of Missouri. ..

"Human health ; troubles often 
come from’ poor nutrition which 
weakens thcT bQdy;„;With Jta de-
fensea down the body is less able 
to reslst the attacks of bacterla and 
other forces." ■

"Foods from some soils provide 
only fuel for energy, other soils sup
port crops that carry something 
‘extra’—body building materials. 
Where rainfall is high and where 
virgin forests once covered the land; 
plants are barely able £o_put togeth
er any' more, than fuel foods for 
themselves .and animals. Properly 

jnanaged with lime, fertilizers and 
legumes, these soils can be built 
to put Into crops these body build* 
ing' values. A

"On the more fertile soils of the 
hard wheat belt, the former buffalo

NOW WIU. VOU Muevs THAT IMPROVED PASTURES 
MAKE A BIS DIFFERENCE?

j h n n t S Q A ll  JANUARY is , i ^ h

Ratproofing Helps 
To Cut Food Losses

All granaries, corn cribs, apple 
cellaie, and other storages shouldcellars, and other storages shouia 
be ratproofsd, say Michigan State 
college extension specialists1. .

Line granarieB with 
ever possible, or

metal wheni< 
install concrete

should be stored away from walls 
ftp platforms » font or-more above- 
The floor.

Standard Liners firing Result*

w m  Was Net Melted
'Vfaa Toynr ct Butter, built in the 

Utb eentury. ls ia Boueo, Franot 
It was meted with money contribl 
uted to the prleefe by the peaiam. 
who so pHaed butter u  a food that 
they paid tor the privilege of eaUne 
it during Lent. •.***

reed Tbrawn Away
One-fourth of th* working time of 

tamegs is  spent in producing food 
affijghJk’lhnani away before reach; 
ing the consumer, ibe waste m 
leaf̂ r vegetables runs aa high m  u  
per cent. - /

prairies, where the rainfall Is less, 
plants are able to synthesize much 
Tnofe'than just fuel. Because of the 
mineral fertility left in the soil foods 
grown here contain body building, 
bone making-1values;--- 1 — - -

Remember. Fenn’s R e xa ll D rug  Store 
F o r Best Values A lw ays!

Lustre Creme Shampoo 
$1.00 Luxor Hand Cream
$ .25 Ex-Lax ........ ........
$ .SQ Ipana -Tooth-Paate

IIMMUfMlINU

....... $1.00
.891

..:..$ . 2 1
$ ^ 4 8 -

Eveaflo Nursing Unit, Bottle, Cap and" Nipple ......$ ,25
$ .75 Bhyer Aspirin .59
$1.00 Halo Shampoo Mini...79
Toni Cold Wave Delux Home Permanent.............-,.,.$2.00
100 Upjohn Unicaps, Capsules..................   .$2.96
Meloids, for a. mellow voice $ .85

, $ .50 4-Way Cold Tablets ■ 1**41 «*k til ............  $ .43
$2.50 Absorbine Jr.  ..,-.,.....-...........$2.19
Mi-31 Solution Antiseptic Mouth Wash, 16-oz.... $ .59
100 Locks-up Hair :Lacquer-Pads.... ........ .............. $1.00
Max Factor’s PancAke Make-up, all shades .. ..-.........,$1.50
$1.50 Stationery, white and tints .....̂ .-.t...!....!....-....-.....$1.19

/$1.00 Lysol D isinfectant.................... ........................ $ .89
Rexall Cold Sore L otion............... ...........I................$ .25,
Gilbert’s Chocolates, 1-lb, ......................................  $1.50

HENRY H. FENN
DIAL 2-1611

S  P E C  I A  L  S i
14 OZ. DEL MONTE

1 Catsup .. .

FOR SA|jE—Almost new oil heat-
.f-ep,..cheap, heats- three rooms.
Gracei“Pyler 58 Cavanaugh TjalceT

-26

GAMBLES — ■(—
BU’Y OF THE MONTH — Hot 
water car heater. Standard ..size.: 
core, with .place for defroster at
tachment. Regular Price, $18.95.

SPECIAL PRICE ..$12.95

GAMBLE STORE 
Authorized Dealer'

______ ____________  26
^OR^.'SALE—Jonathans, Golden 
"■ 'Delicious apples and sweet cider. 
Czapla Orchard, Rank. Rd., Old 
US-12, GraarfraKeTPhone Chelsea 
6468. ; 16tf
WANTED—Man

,/ "Neglecting to put fertility such 
as barnyard manure, green ma
nures, lime, and other fertilizers, 
back into' soils to balance crop re
moval.pushes crops on these soils to- 
-ward -‘fuel oiily^cropST^ThHse ‘fuet  ̂
only' crops mean' poorer growth 
and lower health values. The de
clining fertility of our s6il$ i?;a.de
cline in the hfealth, of our .soils,; 
of our plants and of ourselves;’’

Insoluble Grit Aids 
Chicken’s Digestion

Some insoluble grit', usually "gram 
ite or rtver gravelr will be-eaten- by 
hens ; if it is available. It assists 
the gizzard in grinding grains and 
coarse feeds that might cause Im
paction of the digestive-tract, Fine 
-ground feê d cad De digested satis* 
factorily without grit being avail
able. Oyster , shell and limestone 
rock particles sometimes are used 
as grit but the digestive juices break

shuck 7 acres—com ~l Mr milds
southeast pf Chelsea. Write A. C. 
Gaston, PrO. BoxT48, Ann Arbor,
Mich. ___________ 2fitf
FOR SALE—.Oak wood; also New 

Idea mamtre—spreadcr"iTi~^o~sd 
;ioh. Phone Chelsea 6964. -26

."these down rapidly and thus make 
an excess of calcium available.- Grit

________ commonly is kept before hens at all
with team to times, although some producers pre- 

- . .  / fertofeetT ir̂ rrntervala”Tjf ltJ-tfays

©W i
How to Defrost and Clean

FOR SALE—3,000 . ft. of roof 
boards, 50 - of 2x6-11 ft.y long. 

Galvanize roofingr80 pieces"2 ft. 
wide 7 ft. long; 40 by 2 ft. wide 
11 ft. long; one granary 10x21 ft. 
could be used for a garage. Emil 
Regner, Sylvan Rd. Phone Chelsea 
6762; • .26
FOR SALE*—Babv . scataq; play- 

pens'toidy seat; buggy; blue sat- 
In quilted cuddle  ̂neat -
eye snu. 
Cali 447: duck ana bathinette.

-24tf
BUFF COCKER PUPS'for sale— 
^ E1 gib!?,for, AKC register. 759 Glazier Rd., phone 2-1090. -26
APARTMENT WANTED^Sroom, 

either furnished or unfurnished, 
immediately. Phone 5114, .26
FOR SARE — 3-pc, OverstufTed 

suite; mahogany rocker and 
center table; large table lamps; 
brass ,% bed, spring and mattress;

new; Oriental rug; Chinese cabin-
FH,binet.. Phone 2-3611, Sylvan, Hotel; gfit̂

IPr IT’S BROKEN have it fixed 
' Skates and Scissors sharpfened, 
by Speer, 128 Orchard, Phone 7841.

*26

to two .weeks.

Your Home Freezer
rjOM E freezers can be "easily”de- 

•TA frosted and cleaned If a few 
simple rules are followed, points out 
the Country Home editor of Cap
per’s Farmer, one of the best known 
farm magazines. , ~

Here are some of her suggestions:
... For a complete cleaning. TAmn»& 
foods and place them in a cardboard 
container, or wfap them in news, 
papeys. Scrape the frost from strips 
and liner walls- with a spatula or 
piece of hard wood. Do not use an 
ice pick or any Other pointed sharp 
instrument. . .  -

Clean the exterior regularly with 
•a mna soap and water or a liquid 
wax which adds luster and protects- 
the surface, .'Once a year—perhaps 
In .the late epring-clean the sur. 
face'of the.condenser with a stiff 
brush or vacuum cleaner attach, 
ment. 5 ■

To shut down a home freezer, turn 
it off. Rsmove the contents, ‘ De
frost arid clean the inferior, mop. 
ping water from the bottom. Leave 
Ihs lid open so air circulates inside.

18c
LARGE PACKAGE

Duz
KEYKO
DuzorOxydol 34c

1 POUND FROZEN

Ocean Perch
1 PECK

W E DELIVER P hone 2-2411

..... ^

fine jewelry
f o r  a l l

gift occasions

Jewelry Store
JE WE LER—OPTOMETRIST

> Df AL 2«2921 FOR APPOINTMENT

4*.

B eadquarters for N orcross

Phg, Phone 77
T*r»na 36tf

THE CHELSE A STANDARD CHELSEA LB 
O*

Help your Rural Correspohdetjt 
y phoning your news items to 

ner whenever possible, not later 
than Sunday evening <mch week,: Dial 6911

FLOOR ..SANDER AND EDGER 

JRAJ1N & COAL 
ltf

“ home appliances;’
Ever Fresh D eep Freeze 
Dorm eyer Food M ixers 
Fada R adios ' .
W estinghouse A utom atic Iron s  
W estinghouse E lectric Fans

-I*8 Delux* TirC9 al"» Tuibts Hl-Speed IiaUerlcs~~

Corn̂ f* So. Main and Van Buren /Phone 7411

-a

T h e  M u s i c  

Y o u  D o v e  

T o  B e a r

Y*

t \ -

Choose from  O uriM any A lbum s N ow  
m_  listed . _ _

D^ Ac e T?nipo____ :A1 Goodman
PopuU^Moderns ... J6S6 Iturl)i and Iturbi
Carle Comes Calling... ... —  Levant
Chopin - Melodic R w itS".............. .. FnuS ® 1® S

.Jerome Kern p o n g s ' '    
Cowboy g a i f ; ...........

1 5 ^ ^  n ' n s i z r : — S

THE RECORD SHOP
/  FR IG ID  PRODUCTS

113 NORTH MAIN \i DIAL <651

• "1- » a

■ *. - j -

'* :
t. \
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N. LAKE EXTENSION GROUP ̂  
North Lake Efctonsion , Gjoup

b ir th d a y  d in n e r
Mr, and Mrs. Don Lee Wahl en- 

tertained at a^family dinner at 
their home on Sunday in celebra 
lion of the first birthday oil “ “‘,- 
daughter, Diane, also
birthday of Mrs. Richard ..
Both received a number of \ nice 
gifts as memento# of the occasion.

FAMILY BIRTHDAY DINNER 
' Mr. and Mra. Junior R. Alton- 
berndt entertained at A family 
dinner a t their home o n ^ d a y  
in honor, of Mr®* , Altonwjhdt s 
mother,0 Mrs. Mathilda Klin*. on 
her birthday. * * l .\

ST. MARY'S ALTAR SOCIETY
St, Mary’s Altar Society! held 

-the-regular. meeting a|Lgk_M&)ixft
hall Wednesday evening, Jan. T, 
and hadas *peaker,Father Charles 
T. Walsh, of Dexter, who gave a 
very interesting account Of his 
recent trip to ‘Europe.

Refreshments were served by the 
month's committee, with Mrs. Wm, 
G. K̂ olb as chairman. .

‘20-30’ CLUB
The "20-30” Club > of Salem 

Grove* community met at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
Friday evening, Jan. 9, with ten 
members present

Foilowingxthe business meeting 
,lHeart8” was the diversion of the 
evening, high prises being won by 
Mrs. Dorr Whitaker and Calvin 
Clark,’ while Mrs. Clifford Heyd- 
lauff and Dorr Whitaker received 

■ low. -> .
A pot-luck lunch was' served 

after the games,-

held a New Year's Eve party at 
tiie home,of Mr. fund Mrs. Homer 
Stofer. About 33 to 40 guests were
5>resent. Euchre wac the divers- 
on of. the evening, V

FARMERS'GUILD
. The Farmers* Giiild met at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs, Wayne Har
vey Tuesday evening with thirty 
members present 

A representative of the A. K, 
Zinn Co., of Jackson, was present 
and, discussed feeding problems 
with the group. . >
, . Cards were enjoyed and refresh
ments were served at the dose of
the meeting.

~CHBbSEA STUDY”€LUB^~-----~
Members of the Chelsea Study 

club with their husbands and other 
invited guests enjoyed an excellent 
three-course dinner prepared and 
served by the Home Ec. girls of 
the high school in the Home Ec. 
room preceding the regular-Study 
club meeting Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 13.

With the program chairman, 
Miss Mabel Fox, in charge, two 
educational movies were shown, 
the first, of Niagara Falls andthe 
second, of California.

The next meeting iB to be held 
at the home of Mrs. William Ged*' 
des, Jan. 27, and members are 
asked to notice the change of pro-

Sram which is listed as follows: 
rt Museum, Roll call; Story of 
your favorite picture.
Mrs. John Hale will be the pro

gram chairman.

II .N . P o e ts  o im PP ocos

BIRTHDAY DINNER
* Mrs, G. L, Staffan en-
.tertained at a family dinner at 
theirhome Sunday for the pleasure 
of Miss Helen Ruegsegger, in cel
ebration of her birthday, ,
SYLVAN EXTENSION CLUB 

Members of the Sylvan Exten* 
club and their families were 

entertained Thursday, evening, Jan. 
| r » t  the home of Mr. ana Mrs. 
ft«nklin Van Valkenburg, with 
ab$Ut twenty present.

Cards furnished the en
diversion of the evening and! prizes 
were won. as follows: 
x  Fireta—Mrs.. Leon Sanderson, 
Oscar Kalmbach.'

Seconds—Mr. and Mrs’. George 
Sanderson. ,
-  r-ArPot4uek-luneh”Waa-servecfcaf» 
ter the game#.

VFW JUNIOR GIRLS' 
AUXILIARY »
_ The regular meeting pf .the VFW 
Junior Girl8,NAuxiliary wes held at 
the home of Mrs. Carl Lentz, Sat
urday, Jan. 10, at 2 pan.- Plane 
were made by the girls to. make 
Valentine favors. f°r the1 trays of 
hospitalized veterans -and the pro
ject of cancer, dressingewas start
ed.

Games and contests, were enjoy
ed by the group after which re
freshments were served by the 
hostess. The next meeting will be 
held at the same place on Jan. 24, 
at 2 p.m.

LIMANEERS MEET
Thirteen members and five guests 

were present at the meeting of 
the Limaneers which was held at 
the home of Mrs. Alfred Lindauer, 
Thursday, Jan, 3, beginning with 
the usual excellent dinner at noon.

The mainfeature of the business 
meeting was the election of officers 
which resulted as follows: Mrs. 
Carl Schlosser, president; Mrs, Lee 
Weiss, vice-president; Mrs. Harry 
Prudden, secretary and treasurer.

With Mrs. Schlosser in charge of 
the afternoon’s entertainment, a 
number of.games were enjoyed by 

ithe group.---------- . —:—-
SURPRISE SHOWER

More, than fifty friends and 
neighbors" gathered at theTiomeTof 
Mr.- and Mrs. Gottlieb Bollinger

WISE QUACKS ty

^Th e r e ’s  n o t h in s  s c o t c h
ABOUT A SK UNK • HE ALWAYS 
LEAVES A S C E N T /

SB
•  >• PA N A M A

PANAMAJ

CARIBBEAN B6A

j t

f t

m cifk :  ocean

ROBERTO DE LA GUABDIA

St Paul's Womens [PERSONALS
Guild M et F riday P.M .

The Women's Guild of St. Paul’s 
church met at) the church hall Fri
day afternoon for the first regular
meeting of the year, with the'new 
president, Mrs. Lorenz Wenk, pre-

The,opening devotional service, 
which included hymnC^ readings 
and prayer, waa in charge of Mrs. 
Herbert Paul, and was 'followed 
by ' presentation of the month’s 
topic, “Church Literature,” by the 
General Education committee chair* 
mah, Mrs. Carl Mayer. She des
cribed the literature published for 
thesApecial use of Evangelical and 
Reformed church members and 
then presented Mrs. W. Hi Skep- 
telbgry, who. had. been, invited to 
attend the meeting and describe 
the publications used in the Con
gregational church, which She did 
in a pleasing and interesting way.

E*jtofw  of tt^ewWorid satisfied thetg

tte Americas tit 1813 when Vase* Nafiez 
de Balboa sighted the Pacific Ocean from 
a hill in what is now Panami. Today, the 
Republic of Pankmi still furnishes the

—------- - quickest oeean-to-oceau route ”by the
United Statee-operated PanamA Canal. From tho tea-mile wide 
Canal Zone ean ho seen Panami’s varied land, from jungles to high 
mountains. Many of her MMW people work in agrleultufe and 
forest Industries in hecHAW square miles. Her Representative at 
United Nations headquarters is Roberto de la Guardla. The Pah- 
amanianfUg has whited >p|l and blue squares and a red and a blue star,

LADIES’ GUILD ^
ThrLsdiea’ Guild of tire Congre

gational church held the annual

iuild,
the.

new plan 
ims -at

1.'

there is nothing in the appliance line that you won't, 
-find at the CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALB9 & SEftV-
..ICE. Remember . .  . we offer all merchandise at the

lowest possible prices. —

SAVE 95 MILES OF "KITCHEN HIKINC" A YEAR!

J3ALEM GROVE W SCS____
The Salem Grove church WSCS 

met at the home of Mrs. George 
Hqydlauff Wednesday afternoon, 
Jan. 7. With the president, Mrs. 
Heydlauff in charge, the meeting 
was, opened With the lsong, “The 
Lily of the: Valley.” This was fol
lowed by prayer by Rev. E, O. 
Davis' and Scripture, Chapter 13 of 
Firsfr'-Corinthians, by Mrs. Heyd- 
lamf. ' 7,/
< The business included the read* 

a ing and acceptance of the secre* 
“>̂ T|tary,S“and "treaBurer’s reportr^mdf 

reports of the various comihitteea, 
Owing to tiie _ facFthatthe pro- 

grain books had not been distrib
uted; the lesson of the day was 
omitted and it whs announced that 
the next meetingwill be held 

inesday. Feb. a ^ t  the home of 
Mrs.. Engel Qqiatt, at Francisco.

We will gladly measure your kitchen for you 
ESTIMATES GIVEN FREE OF^CHARGE

YO UNG STO W N M ETA L C ABIN ETS  
\ BORO W O O DEN  C A BIN ETS

VNEW POCKET-SIZE 
V ^ T ast-W ay” 

W ater H ea ter
Place in a receptacle con
taining water, plug in near
est socket and it goes to 
work heating water for you.

$1.98
Pin* Federal and State Taxes *

-W

B rin g  in  y o u r
>

E le c tr ic a l  A p p lian ces  
f o r  u s  to  f ix  lik e  n ew

t* * . W • <r:i

C H E L S E A  E L E C T R I C
S A L E S  n  SERVICE-^

k ix d io  A n d  f l e c i r i c a /  Appliance depa irs
//SPARK STREET—PHONE 3061

rs. _ .

Saturday, evening for a surpnse 
shower .in honor of their sdn and 
h.is-wife, Mr. and-Mrs—Paui-Bol 
linger. . " ,
r—Ten "tables .of progressive pedro 
wdre injplay ana first prizes were 
won by,Mrs. John Mester and Lynn 
Main, while consolation prizes went 

Mrs.-Lewis- Schneider and^De- 
Witt Main. . ,

The young* couple was presented 
with many-very nice gifts, all of 
which will.-prove useful when they 
move into their new home which 
is-almost completed on the Bol
linger farm, a short distance from 
.the .senior BoilingersL-home. ̂
' A delicious pot-luck lunch was. 
served.

meeting at the, church Thursday 
Jan. 3, beginning with a 1 o’clock 
luncheon: served by the Guild of
ficers. There was a very good at
tendance.

Mrs. Dor Rogers had charge of 
the devotional service which pre
ceded the business meeting and 
election of officers. All officers 
were re-elected as follows: Presi
dent. Mrs. M. J. Baxter; Vice- 
president, Mrs. Wtm Geddes; Sec
retary, Miss Bertha Spaulding; As
sistant Secretaiy, Mrs. Paul Con- 
lan; Treasurer, Mrs. L. A, Wacker.

At the close of the Guild meet
ing Harmony and Plymouth chap
ters melrto elect theirofflcersiHar-^ 
mony chapter naming Mrs. Elmer 
Lindemann as president; Mrs. Dor 
Rogers, first vice-president; Mrs.
L. A. Wacker, second'vice-presi-

jr ,  Sfeĉ -fa 
e P ly -  

iss Nina

other new officers for 1948, took 
•over her duties on Monday.
PAST NOBLE GRANDS 

The Past Noble Grand club held 
their first meeting of the year at 
the home of Mrs, Roy Jones. A 
delicious dessert lunch was served 
by the hostess, and was followed

year, the plan having been worked 
out at a- meeting of the executive 
board of the Guild. The plan pro
vides for three , different members 
to be in charge of the devotional 
service and program each month, 
a mens’ night .program for one 
meeting during the year, and an- 
outside' speaker for one meeting 
to which members of pome other 
organization would be invited as 
guests of the Guild. The plan was 
voted upon and unanimously adopt
ed. .

'Chairmen and members of 
standing committees for the year 
were appointed as followB; Spirit
ual Life, Mrs. Herbert Paul; Gen
eral Education, Mrs. Cart Mayer; 
Social-Service* Mr*. Albert Ashfal,
Mrp. Norman Schmidt and ,Mrs.

". Seitz; Christian Citizenship, 
Mrs. Harold Widmayer; Steward
ship, Mrs. William, Beach; Mis-

Fred

r̂etary and treasurer, w 
mouth chapter elected
dent, and Mrs. Ben Widmayer, Si

whll 
___ Mist

Belle Wurster, president; .Mrs. 
M Otto Hin'derer, first vice-president; 
 ̂ Mrs, .Alvin^Baldwin, second vlce  ̂

president, and Mrs. William eddes, 
secretary and treasurer. V

METHODIST CENTRAL CIRCLE
The -January ..meeting o f . the' 

Central Cir5t? of the Methodist 
church was held Friday Jan. 9, at 
the ho,me of-Mrs. Elmer Weinberg, 
with 26 members’ answering to 
roll call. : - r

The devotional service which 
opened the meeting wa9 in charge 
of Mrs. Litteral. Her tapie was 
t'Jesus!—Philosophy of Life,” s 
V Mrs. Morrow gave a very in
teresting talk on war orphans and 
misplaced children. /  l

MISSION' CLUB:
St. Paul’s Mission club tnot 

Thursday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. John Qesterle. Following the 
opening devotionals, New Year’s 
readings were given by Mrs. J. N.
Strieter and MrsTLouis-Eppler and 
the afternoon was spent sewing 
quilt blocks. -crocheting-jruga—and ^eetin; 
making card booklets! It was de* 
cided that work would be started 
t  next month’s meeting on the 

club’s Christmas project Of dress*"

siohary, Mrs. W. H. Seitz; Mem
bership, Mrs. John Oesterle, Mrs. 
Otto Lucht, Mrs. J. Eiseie and 
Mrsr J. N. StreiterrThank-Offer
ing, Mrs,.-Clarence Nicolai; Boys 
and Girls in Service, Mrs. Norman
Schmidt; Sick,* Mrs. Sam Bohnet, 
Mrs. Roy Bertke, Mrs. Adolph 
Duerr and Mrsl Darrell Larson; 
Pianist, Mrs. Oscar-Lindauer.

At the conclusion of the business 
rsT^EUz&bdth Wacken-

ing dolls for . distribution to child
ren at southern ’ rpission stations.

At the close of the meeting a 
lunch wa  ̂ seized by the hostess.

The report of the nominating 
committee was as follows: Presi
dent, Mrs, Watson Hart; Vice- 
president, Mrs. Helen Kilmer; Sec
retary, Mrs, Ruth Walz; Treasur
er,—Mrs.—Hazel Smith; Spiritual 
Life chairman, Mrs. Ada Litteral; 
FloWeij committee^hairman, Mrs. 
Adrian Craven; Program chair
man, ̂ Harriet HeiningSf; Christian 
social relations and local church 
activities^-Mrs. ‘ Elmer , Weinberg; 
and Mrs. 'K7 L. Steger.

.The meeting was closed by the 
prertdentr_ana -a-delicious:' lunch 
was .served by the hostess.1

CHILD STUDY CLUB
The“ehild ■ Study club met Tues-. 

day- evening fo r^  regular business 
meeting ’at the' home of Mrs. Law-
ton" Sjregerr^X-

The business transacted included' 
voting- that the club take , charge 
of only one day, of the Mile-of- 
Dimes board in the drive for funds 
for the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis Which, begins’ 
Jan. 15, providing that this deci
sion proved agreeable to those in 
charge^of the drive.

Somlhef the plans, were discussed 
for the card party the club is plan- 
ning^orFeW S^iid AfltLJheCon- 
clusion of the business session re
freshments Were served by the 
hostess, Assisted by Mrs. Howard 
Thomsen. •

hut; who celebrated hec ninetieth 
birthday on Tufesday, Jan. 6. was 
presented with & edreage and a 
favorite Kymn;.“Jesu’i Gen* yoranr1- 
was sung in her honor by ,the Guild 
members. Her two sisters,. Mra/C. 
Lehman and Miss PauITneuirbach, 
and her daughter, Mr» f>la Hil- 
singer,-wCre invited--to-attend_the_ 
meeting as special guests and were 
seated with her at the table, in th'e 
dining ' room where the refresh
ments were served by the month’s 
committee. Mrs. Darrell Larson,

FARM BUREAU MEETING 
The regular Farm Bureau meet

ing was field at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sylvester Weber, Friday 
evening, Jan. 9. The majolr dis
cussion'of the evening was oh the 
topic, “What the Farm Bureau Can 
Do 'For You.”_The discussion

ATTEND EXECUTIVE 
BOARD MEETING 

Mrs. Leonard Reith 
lianv Bahnmiller and

leader, Gordon Van Riper, brought 
up many important and interest^ 
ing details for the members -to 

. thfi

The meeting was tlosed with 
the Lord's Prayer, repeated fn 
unison,
VFW AUXILIARY 

The regular business meeting of 
the VFw Auxiliary was held at 
St. Mary's hall Monday evening,

hJan.-lfi, -----------
I t  was ̂  announced that a Cub

u Mrs. Wil. 
Mrs, Wilber

att attenaeo tne "Washteha' 
County Home Extension Executive 
Board meeting which was held in 
the courthouse at Ann Arbor, Mon- 
day afternoon a t -1:30 o’clock.

This year marks The twehty-fifth 
anniversary of the Achievement 
program of Home Extension 
groups and Rlans for the Achieve- 
ment_Day program were discussed

nk about and work o a ____
Dues for the Blue Cross were 

Collected, The evening’s meeting 
proved very—entertaining, educa* 
iona! and7 mtexesting; it was re- 

ported. Refreshments-were served 
at the close of the meeting; These. 
Farm Bureau meetings "are held 
every second Friday of _the month

Scout executive bohrd meeting wi 
be held in the Home Ec, room at 
the high school Jan. 28. and it is 
important that all VFW sponsors 
attend. - H

^Plans were made for a party 
with cakes as prizes, which is to 
be held early in February.

made at the m*Other __________
ing wereYhose to send tfierp 
dentrelect to the conference in 
Lansing in early spring; and to 
send two delegates to the Michigan 
Women’s Patriotic Conference in

and committees appointed to work 
>̂n these plana. Mrs^Relth 
named to act on the decorations 
committee, Mrs. Hatt on the ticket 
committee and Mrs. Bahnmiller on 
the arrangements committee. Mrs. 
Bahnmiller was also appointed 
chairman of the hospitality com
mittee. “i  , -(r/ '

At Monday’s meetingr new Ex-

and everyone is Wllcome artdTn̂ ed 
to attend.

The next meeting is to be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Van Riper <pn Freer road.

organized were placed into their 
proper districts, the new Sylvan 
grouji being assigned to District

17 rrn,» The next Board meeting is to be
hel<* the courthouse, on Monday,

at the next regu* April 5,«at 1:80 p.m. , ,
‘ mS !  wifitam Weber, chelrmari »*«■
of the Home fund, read a letter 
of thanks fro the Christmas gift 
sent to the housemother of the Na
tional Home* Michigan cottage at 
Eaton Rapids by the local Auxili
ary.

kpril 5,oat 1:30 p.m.
Mrs. Hattinewly (----------- -

tyry of the Washtenaw Home Ex- 
Mtension .Board, together with the

RGANIZE BREAKFAST CLUB 
* Philathea Breakfast club,,of the 

Philathea Circle, Methodist church 
WSCS, was recently organized.

The first meeting was held Wed- 
nesday morning a t 9:00 o’clock for 
a breakfast a t the home of Mar
jorie Fischer, after which a bus
iness meeting was held. - Officers 
were elected for the, coming year 
as follows: President, Marjorie 
Fischer; Vice-president, Winifred 
Palmer: Secretary and Treasurer, 
Ruth Wilkinson; Chairman of Pro
jects, Gertrude Daniels.

Meetings will be- held at 9:00 
a,m., on the second Wednesday of 
each month. The February, meet
ing is to be at Winifred Palmer’s 
home.

j M i i l p r
CFUNtRni ROME
2 W E . P1/PPLE ST.

c  h i u e  a y/ it

FOR

BUILDING
SUPPLIES

i t

C helsea Lumber,* 
G rain & Cotal Co.

DIAL 6911

Havens Texaco Service
7U.

CORNER ORCHARD & S. MAIN STS. , , < H
-  " PHONE 2-3031

" .• • : • .....................

B atteries S erv iced
For battery service you can rely on, drive in Itere. 

We algo carry a complete line o f new batteries.

- P o U a h m f t  

S p ec ia lty  7
This is the only sijre way to protect the finiah on your 

car. Material damage can be caused by the action 
of salt and- chloride if  allowed to remain on 

the finish of your car.

H ear th e. 
A BC  N etw ork 's■ . - 1.

METROPOLITAN
OPERA

AUDITIONS
O N TH E  A IR .

E very Sunday  

4:30 p . m .

mj>  ON YOUR DIAL

On New Yea|fs Mrs. Fred Jtnke 
a^d eon, Walter/with their daugh
ters, Hazel from Topeka, Kansas, 
and Mrs. W.Beckstein ana children 
from Ohio, were visiting a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webb.

Mias Hilda Gross, who has 
spent the past two weeks since her 
discharge from a Jackson hospital, 
at the' home, of her sister, Mrs. 
Amaodai Eschelbach, a t Grass 
Lake: Ik* now spending some'time 
at the home of another sister, Mrs. 
Leigh, Lui&

ray
relatives, for the cards, plants and 

sent to me oh my ninetieth,

CARD OF THANKS /
I wish, -by this means, to ex

press my sincere thanks and ap
preciation to Rev. P. H. Grabowski. 
and all my friends, neighbors and 
relatl 
gifta
birthday. I especially' wish to 
thank the Misalon club and the 
Women’s Guild of St. Paul’s church 
for the plants and the Women’s 
Guild also for the lovely celebra
tion of my birthday at the meet
ing on Friday. ’

Mrs. Elizabeth Wackenhut. 1

Mrs. - Mayer presented, -for -ap
proval by the 5i ‘

Mrs. Waldo Kusterer and Mrs. Otto 
Lucht. Centering the table was a 
lovely angel food birthday cake, 
baked, and decorated in pink;and 
white, by Mrs. Norman Schmidt, 
which was later presented-to/Mrs. 
Wackenhut. Mrs. Wackenhqt has 
been a-member of~the womens’ so
ciety of the church since- shortly 
after the-organization of the form
er Ladies’ Aid Society in 1887, and 
was a very active worker in the 
organization for1 many, years, serv
ing as its . president for several 
terms. *•

, is-,

F in c k ’s  W o rk  C lo th e s
Brown IRON WORKERS Bib Overall and Jacket; 
Dark Brown CORDUROY Pant&
Painters and Carpenters White Overall '

Men's and Boy's Blue Denim Bib and Band Overalls.

-  ~ - ^ S A L E - G O N T I N U E S r - ^
■ ;v '̂v:-r' v ; ; : '  ;': ■■■;■■ '■ , on ■■ 7- V-;:"

OVERCOATS SWEATERS WOOL SHIRTS 
SCARFS RUBBER FOOTWEAR HATS . 
FLANNEL PAJAMAS JACKETS ETC.

STRICTER’S
MEN'S WEAR

.  SPECIALS '■ m .

2 LARGE CANS DEL MONTE "

Pumpkin .  r  .  . 23c
1 LARGE (12 OZ.) JAR

Nescafe .  .  . $1.60
3 POUND PACKAGE —  — •■■ft*.

Gloss Starch .  . 25c
1 POUND KEYKO

-Oleomargarine! . .  37c
HAVE YOU TRIED NEW FOOD OLEO?

- 1 '
— n n n i n

■- F<kh1 Market
t o

TrtAL 2-3331 * WE DELIVER

j w g ?

A N A C IN
100’s

w

U

^ u'

.pNt* *
AVX®0' 0*

klA  \  W

0*.

__A-
For bigger savings every time—buy, the 
large-elze packages of the health-and-beau— 
ty aids used daily in your home. You get 
more for your^money—much more—propor
tionately, than you do in the small sizes and 

'your supplies last much longer. It’s prat- 
Heal-:. It’s convenient. It's the BIG THING 
IN SAVINGS—especially at our rock-bott 
tom prices for your favorite top-quality 
nationally advertised btapds.
$ .85 Burma Shave, 1 lb. jar...$ .79

.60 Mum Deodorant. ............... .49
;50 Trdshay Lotion 

— r75 Fletcher’s Castoria .
1.00 Halo Shampoo ................
1.00 Fasteeth ..... .......... .... . • .89

Solution No. 77—Mouth Wash, Gar-

; ttMOHrI4JT-

COU CSEAM
t i n

,roo i*vr,
w

b r o m o -
s e u z r a

[fS«r ;■ 
vouiAVI

gle and 
Pint

Breath Deodorant;

.49

.43
-.5 9 :,

__ h fĵ ItSTERfNE^
.79 l1 BwTl MSTE
.8iT 1; W - Q 0 i

Gar*/
Fulf
...49c

\ : rI\ - vlrtnktnt A

U N V A R Y IN G  ACCURACY <
) when you bring your prescrip

tion to ui you are always sure 
of thjis common denominator 
. . . the skill and integrity of 
the compounding pharmacist. 
His painstaking care assures 
you of unvarying accuracy in 
the Weighing, measuring, and 
mixing of ingredients. That’s 
your best guarantee that the 

Whatever the nature of your medicine he compounds will be 
prescribed medicine — what- cxactl- *"•
ever its potency or purpose— ten

what your doctor In- 
it to be.

1 L , r f/V ^ C O R N E R  
| /V % | DRUG STORE,

P H O N E  4 6 1 1  -  C H E L S E A

.♦r—.■

i •
• I "T



Items o f  Interest A bout People W e  A l l  Know, as Gathered by Correspondent*

N O TTEN  ROAD
Mr. end Mrs. Joe Keeper were
“ - * last etIn Dexter Sunda: 

-home ofMr. and 
Mr. and Mrs.

to vl the
Carl 'Sanderson

were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. will Sanderson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Novak of De
troit, were Sunday dinner guests 

_qt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
^r/anct Mrs. Walter Kalmbach 

and daughter, of .Francisco, spent 
Sunday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Heydlauff.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Van Val- 
kenburg spent Sunday, in North- 
ville visiting Mr. and Mrs, F. W. 
L yke,,

Mr. and Mrs; Dorr Whitaker and 
'>sonr ‘Edson, returned home iate 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 6, from a 
three-weeks* trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sanderson 
had as their guests at a dinner 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jamfis Beal 
of Mason, „and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Kalmbach. and daughter, Donna, 
the occasion being a celebration 
of the birthdays of Mr. Beal and 
Mr. Sanderson.

Mrs. Philip Riemenschneider was 
a dinner guest on Thursday; at the 
home of Mrs. Mollie Hoppe. Also 

were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
coster of Idaho, who are-speading -wHl-hold-a dance-tonight^ThurB 
some time in Grass Lake at the 
home of Mrs. Foster's sister, Mrs.
Florence Wolfe.

UnUA-FREEDOM
The Sewing club met Tuesday 

evening. Jan. 13, with Mrs. .Ruth 
Shepard. L...'-,

Some of the 4-H leaders ant 
officers from this area attendee 
the County meeting in Ann'Arbor, 
Wednesday evening. ■_■■■

Mr. and Mrs. Earl SteeVanc 
family of Ann Arbor spent Tues
day, Jan. 6, with Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Herrstr

The McLaren Community dub is 
plannings a sleigh ride party, 
weather - and—roads .permitting, 
Friday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
old Shepard are -hosts for the 
group.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kuslak of 
Detroit, were Sunday,dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Herrst.

YmFs day.

Why Not L ei . Your Electrical
Problems Be Our Problems9-

The wiring in your home, or place of huiinefs; may be

O-

overloaded. Why not call us for a survey. 

CONTRACTING AND REPAIRING

PHONE CHELSEA 2-3821 
114 WEST MIDDLE STR EET .

-----. H-VTURNER & SCHULER
E l e c t r i c  c o .

.J,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dresden ant 
daughter of ‘Manchester, spen 
Sunday evening with the Herrsts. 

The Lima-Scio Farm Bureau
day! at the Municipal building-; 
Chelsea, The business meeting is
called for 8:30 and modern and 
square dancing is to begin at 0 
.o’clock. The public <ia invited*

(Last*Week’s Items)
Pupils of Easton school returned 

to school Honda- 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burgett of 

Saline, spent New Yearis.day with 
Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Weese.

Mir. and Mrs. Jack Bradbury and 
family were among the guests to 
surprise Mr,, and Mrs; Edward 
Hoag of Jackson, on their twenty, 
fifth wedding anniversary, New

, e McLaren school pupils re
turned to their studies Monday 
after a two-weeks’ vacation. Jeru
salem school pupils returned to 
school Dec. 29. '

Gerry and Bob LaChapelle of 
Detroit, spent part of their Christ- 
mas_ vacation with their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. La
Chapelle, T

r. and Mrs. Donald' Shepard 
and daughter, Diana, of • Birming- 
lam, ana Mrs. Alice Shepard and 

son, Michael, of Washington, D. C., 
were Nfgw, Year’s day guests of Mr. 
and MrsrHarold Shepard.
—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Haselswerdt 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. La Verne 
Coy, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Breun- 
nger,_Mr. smLMrs. Robert Gilbert, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bradbury, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Robert Gustasson, Miss 
Sue Baker and Lyle Gustasson, at
a New Year’s Eve party. ..’

Mrs. Jack Bradbury , took Doris 
)owhei\ Dean Coy, Robert Toney 

andT Linda Bradburyto the home 
of:Duane Robinson, south of Sa

ne, the evening of Dec. 30, for 
the Washtenaw County 4-H Serv
ice club initiation, into which Linda 
Bradbury: and Robert-Tondy were 
initiated, r .

m  C H RISK A  STANDARD. C H M S K A  M C P C A W

WilNm L  Skirer t .  Mmp 
MMfai Rm w h  Etton

1 LANSING—WlUiAm L, Shirer, famous author and newa- 
columnist, will address Michigan newspaper editors

S iblishera at the 80th Anniversary Convention of the 
an Preps 'Association, Inc., Friday, Jan. 23, at Lansing.

uv,— Mr. Sh lreri*the author oT 
“Berlin Diary** mid “End of Berlin 
Diary.** He will speak at the anni
versary dinner Friday evening on 
the Marshall plan and the postwar 
problem of Europe, 
i The kickoff speaker Friday noon 
wU be Blair Moody, Washington 
correspondent of the DetroltNews, 
who recently returned from a re
porting tour of the United -King
dom, Germany, France,■ Holland, 
Belgium, Denmark, Sweden, Aus
tria, Chechoslovakia, Greece, Italy, 
and Switscrland.

Governor Kim Sigler and other 
elcetiv* state officials will appear 
at a “State of Michigan Press Con
ference1* following the Saturday 
luncheon, Jsn .24.Stat* officials 
wfll anawer questions on public af
fairs, ae presented by editor*.

The “All-Michigan Dinner," .an' 
annual event will be held Saturday 
evening. The University of Mlchf- 
gan Men’s Glee dub, comprising CO 
members, will present a concert. 
Art Briese, humorist, will enter* 
tain. Nate Fry and his seven-piece 
dance band and girl vocalist will 
provide music for dancing. The

WM.L. SHIRER

S c h e d u l e  f o l k s  

t o r  F a r m e r s *  W e e k  

P r o g r a m  a t  M S C

Farm people *who attend the  
Farmers* Week Mich gap State 
college, Jan. 26 to 30 will And that 
an outstanding program or general 
interest has been arranged.

Each department of the 
of agriculture 

ting
Each departmen __ _
agriculture Will hold its own 

meetings during theweek.and gen
eral programs-will be held during 
the late afternoon and evening.

Tuesday afternoon’s speaker will 
. Ray Sayre, Ackworth la., 

president of the Associated Coun
be Mrs
try Women of the World. This 
program will be of spedal interest 
to the women who will hear Mrs. 
Sayre tell of Tier-visit to Euro; 
last summer. Her topic will 
“Europe; as I see it."

Speaker for the Thursday pro
gram will be Dr. Denial A. PoUng. 
New York, editor of the Christian 

- -Herald. His subject .will be "A 
Program for American Defense 
and Peace." Dr. Poling served as 
a member of the president’s com 
mission on universal military train
ing. ■ '  ‘v

Evening programs are scheduled 
for each night in the MSG Auditor
ium or the fleldhouse or at both 
places.

•bate, with three
coon. Semeii^S

/n p jR S D A Y ,J A N U A K Y lB ,m R

ABA Still Increasing 
in Membership over 
Most of Michigan

Inseminator manager James 
Bradbury, Directors Clifford Brad-

Breeders’ Co-op, Inc,, attended a 
meeting at Adrian .Court House 
Jan. 8. The meeting was one of 
a series being held throughout the 
state by A. q. Baltzer >nd George 
Parson^ Dairy Extension special
ists from Michigan State college.

Their purpose is to meet with all 
inseminators and secretaries, an
swer their questions and assist in 
correcting their local problems. 
This is tne first time these meet- 
Ings-havebeenheld-since-thS ABA

SCIENTIFie
FEEDING

t

Feed *em and •— reap! 
Proper feeding; pays off- 

profitable dividends.in

W ATERLO O-----
Miss Phyllis Nichola-of_Jackson 

spent the week-eniTwith'-Miss Shir
ley Marsh.

Mrs. Andrew Aootough of Mu- 
nith spent Tuesday night with-MrT 
and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman.
, Mr. and^Mrs, Walter, Vicary vis
ited, her mother and sister and 
family at , New . Baltimore* last 
week, ; •

Mrs.. Jessie Schultz and Mrs. 
Howard, Wahl, called on '  Mrs. 
Emory Runciman one afternoon 
last week. - ‘

Mr. and. Mrs. Laverii Garfield 
and son- of Jackson spent~ Sumlay:

and
t o

• »•

FARID BUREAI 
— FEEDS

\

L.

SEEpS, FEEDS A N"D FERTILIZER 
DAIRY AND POUl.TRV F.QT1TPMF.NT

FARMERS’ SUPPLY CO.
A nton N ielsen. Phone 5511

afternoon with Mr, and Mrs. Wil
bur Beemanand Mrs. Lizzie and 
Leigh~B&tmSfCT~'
'Due.ISA other activities, the Lad

ies’ Aid changed the date of their 
meeting from. Jan. 15 'ttr Jan. 22,- 
at the home of iMrs. Margaret Vi
cary. Pot-luck ̂ dinner at noon.

Mr, arid Mrir Kenneth Moeckel 
and family were Thursday.evening 
caUers^-of Mr. ' and Mrs. Milton 
Riethmiller and Mr.-and Mrs. Vic
tor Moeckhl. , '<■

Choir practice this week with 
Mrs. Arinabelle Woolley on Thurs
day evening, Next week at the 
Victor Moeckel home. .Plans-will 
be made for the- Easter sessoiTT' " 

Members of the official board of 
the church will meet wfih. Rev. 
HtfrrUigtoTh >lBkt-̂ d p y " ,a *leniodrr 

sat the church at 3 o’clookj te-make 
plans, for the balance of tne'church 
year. All iru^mbets-and friends of 
the church are^Welcome to attend.

Will Parks of the North church, 
Clayton Stemen and Mrs. Waltet 
Vicaryf attended the school of Ev- 
angehsm at Greeifiwood Park Ev. 

[-1-E.̂ Br-church in JackBonrwhich-was 
• f hela” on Monday,

mens wlU feature choice Mfchigan- . Officers oftoeMhffiigan Press 
m m  ffcod -  "• Association, Inc., founded 80 years
•*L?n "y ?’ - 1 , . ago on Jan. 28 at Jackson, aro as

<olloWB! ' President, George W. aemrpapers, together wRh other Campbell, Owosso Argus-Press;iirMai^Tb^
Labor Mediation Board, will talk to S “ £hns a ^ s e w S t o S m f f i  
dally newspaper publishers,Floyd Hockenhull. pubUshei* <,f^GeMrAlleman, Eastruuiaiug, _ : 
“Circulation Management" f maga- Membership comprises 48 daily 
sine, Chicago, will appear before newspapers and 306 weekly news- 

‘the weekly newspaper publishers, papers.
...... .

and Mr. and Mrs.' Wm. Lehman 
and son were Sunday dinner guests 
of-^Mrr^and Mrs. Wm~ Seitz .‘ of 
Lima. Mrs. C. Lehman visited her 
mother, -Mrs^Josephiiie 'Peterson 
Sunday morning. \

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey 
spent Monday afternoon, and eve- 
mng- in jackson. -MrSrNarvey vis* 
itea Mrs. Harry Ferris iii the aft
ernoon and' Mr. and -Mrs. Keith 
Harvey, and family in the evening. 
On Wednesday-afternoon- they at
tended the funeral of TVuman 
Randolph of Munith. /  •"

Dewitt Main and spn Lynn Main
t During the week, Mrs. Resche 
and Mrs. Carrie Benter were in

Notten Th 
evenim 
Mr

g visit 
J. Ried anc

Friday 
/ere Mrl arid Mrs. 
Saturday evenin

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Lovelan. 
visited theih, Mrs.. Notten, who has; 
been ill, is talowly recovering.

Mr; and Mrs. Leigh Beem&n and' 
Mrs. Lizzie 'Beeman visited at the 
H:_Harvey home Thursday after
noon. Their grandchildren, Linda 
and Riissell Harvey of Jackspn, 
spent Saturday afternoon there 
and Sunday afternoon and'evenim 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Robbihs- of Romulus.

and
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COMBINATION
DOORS

on Monday; Tuesday 
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. . Clarence .-LongstafT and 
daughter Caroline and little son of 
Adrian and Mrs. Lloyd Harr and 
daughters Lyllian, Gladys ' and 
Vonetta. of -Mimiih spent Sunday 
at the Prentice home. . Ruth Ann 
Barber
her grandmother, Mrs. Jennie 
Prentice. ,

ARMSTRONG’S  
D eLuxe M onowall

M ASONITE ;
and

CELOTEX 
W ALL BOARD

SM ITHW AY G IA SS LINED  

W ATER HEATERS

P H O N E  2 - 3 8 8 1

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Love- 

=land-wi8ited"-Mr*. ~Llna W hitaker 
Tuesday evening. ‘ ‘ ‘

Erie Notten visited his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Polly Mitchell of Jack* 
son Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Mitchell is*confined to her bed from 
a' fall.

Mrs., Emmet Dancer and Miss 
Mable Notten. spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. LrLovetand. Mrrand 
Mrs. Chester Notten spent Sunday 
evening there.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman

Having gold my farm, I will sell at Public Auction at thg 
"h|| tilace. one mile northweiri nf Chclaea. an Sibley Roadror

NO. F R A N aS C O

Avon T heatre
STOCKBR1DGE, . MICHIGAN

PRI. & SAT. JAN. 16-17

“T all In The Saddle”
A -SHPER Weatern starring John 
W’ayne, Ella. Raines. Plus Cartoon 
ana Comedy.

SlIN. & TUBS. JAN. 18-20

Clarksford, Idaho, were recent call
ers at the Bertha Benter home,
. Mr, and Mrs..Robert-Eorner-am 
family called on Mrs. Leo Fomer 
.of Chelsea Sunday afterfipon?— t— 

Diane Louise, four-weeks-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Fomer, was baptiz.ed in church 
Sunday afternoon at Chelsea,

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Artz and 
family called Ion Mrs, Geo, Artz 
and fam i I y of Leoni, Satu rday af t- 
emodn.

FRANCISCO
Miss Sarah Benter called on 

friends in Jackson, Sunday.
.Recent, callers at the Robert For-, 

her home < were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jogeph-Stcclfr and-famHy:

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster' of

ness.
Mr, -and Mtb. Howard Wahj of 

WatFrtoo. called on “Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Artz and family, Thursday 
evening'.----  - ■ — v-

•Mr. and Mrs. Roy-, Uhl of Glad
win, Mich., spent, 'Monday with 
their daughter, Mrs. W. R. Gard
ner, and left Tuesday morning to 
spend the winter in Arizona.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Art* 
called on Mrs. Horace Robinson 
arid, daughter Sunday afternoon at 
S t'Joseph Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbor.

Mrs. Theodore- .Nohren,-  Sr., re
turned to her home In Illinois, Sun
day, after spending several weeks 
with her daughter, Mrs. Robert 
Fomer and. family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Robinson am: 
Mr, and Mrs, Walter Kalmbfcch at- 
umded a party at’ this KoW of"KTF. 
$nd Mrs. Vern List, given by Mr.

Departmental meetings wilLget 
underway Monday, Jan. 26, with 
Dairy Day. Breed associations 
will hold their general and bus
iness meetings during the day.

Sugar beets add. horses will be 
featured on Tuesday, although all
departments..Will feature livestock 
day with meetings of swine, cattle 
and .sheep- /men; The. auction of 
prize, steers, swine and sheep, and
the turkey growers 'session will be, 
held Thursday. Friday’s 
will, he largely for muc 
fanners, beekeepers and s 
servation cooperatorS. Muck 'jp

frams will Continue on Saturday, 
an. .31.

an
con-

ro-

E w es Can Produce
• i  _ . ■

E xtra Lam b Crops
Ewes that have spund mouths 

and sound udders are-suitable for 
several-mo^crbps-of-lanTbsrpointa 
out Graydon Blank, extension bni- 

' ' iba ‘ .............. ...  'mai husbandry specialist atTMich- 
igan State college.

Often this kind of ewe . can, be 
purchased- reasonably at livestock 
auctions  ̂ 'farm auctions," or pri
vately fr-pm farmers who find }t 
necessary to go out of the sheep 
business for some reason.

started, over three years ago.
Representatives were present 

front all three Washtenaw, county 
locals  ̂also from Monroe, Jackson, 
Lenawee and Hillsdale counties, 26 
men in all. After a short morning 
session* alLof the men were served 
dinner at a nearby restaurant, with 
Mr. Baltzer acting as host for the 
Central Association? .

In the afternoon Mr. Baltzer met 
with the secretaries in one roomv 
and Mr. Parsons, with the insemin
ators in another. . . .

Mr. Baltzer reported that there 
are now 110 local ABA units repre
senting over 100,000 cows in the

? r » S | r »  8, . S i s S S n

struefion ’̂ ^winhouSe 3? 
when'Completed. A pre*fabricat4 
bam for immediate use is nearinj 
completion and will house Z% bulls. 
There are from M to M bulls at 
the Central at this time. The lab
oratory also is to be doubled in
size as toon, as noesible.-----

The increased use of. artificial 
breeding has increased interest in 
the Dairy Herd Improvement As
sociation. Mr. Baltzer reports that 
there are now 120 DHIA unite op- 
orating in the state and would be 
over 160 if men were available fn« 
the field work necessary.

The first set of twins was reported 
by Walter Miles of 1880 Baker 
road, Dexter. The month of De
cember was the busiest yet for 
Bradbury, when he took care of 
116 calls.

Com Freteia
Com protein, comprising about 

ID per cent of the dry substance of 
native com, is now beldg put to 
many new uses, although until re
cently its sols market was as stock 
feed.' ; v •

DESTRUCTIO N ju td  CONSTRUCTION 
W O RK OF A L L  K IN D S

•  We Build Five-Room Homes — $4,000 and up.
•  We Build 20’x20* Two-Car Garages^wii 

head Doors, Complete, $1,000.
ALL KINDS OF REPAIR WORK 

PH0NE 7683

S LOCUM CONSTRUCTION
■::r

and Mrs. Vern List and ,Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Anderson.

FOUR M ILE LA K E
Frederick Binder, Carl Lesser 

Erwin Ruhlig; and Leonard Spiegel- 
berg are taking a trip to'Texas 
and plan to return in about two 
Weeks.

:

E. and R. SERVICE
Corner US-12 and M-92

[ A A A ]
SERVICE

PH O NE 2-3491
■j'j.

ACETYLENE WELDING 
-  -ff i^ JE N R E A L ^ U T O R E P A IR  

. •  WRECKER SERVICE

:~u

*-/ SINCLAIITXrAS AND OIL

ROLLIE ROBARDS andl H A R R Y  RO SE

r

More7fitM /39/Mocfe/$/

"Commencing at 12:u0 o'clock,.fhe following property:

3 0
All T^B. and Bang’s  Teeted

• . __ ■ ' V

Im plem ents an d  Tools
Including two International Tractors and a fall line of 
farm tools. All in A-l condition. ~

,2500 Jfti* Corn. 40 T ons Ensilage.
Seed and Feed Oats. 125 Barred Rock 
15 Tons H ay. B u llets,

H ousehold Goods

WATCH NfiXT WEEK’S PAPER FQR A 
COMPLETE AND DETAILED LISTING.

t g j t t *  f t tf f r -T H I  AMAZlHfi u i m i  

INGINEIlUNG PWNCIPirTlIAT 
ASSURES WIDER USE, LONGER LIFE 
• . .  aad ONLY fo r d  T m k s  H n o  f t l

°wo ° / ^ e »feat^ew Ford Trades for ’48 i* Bonuj Built . . .
designed and built with extra strength In 
p j 15' ITiis extra strmgtb pro*
Vida WORK RESERVES that pay o l  ta
two important ways: .

*hew WORK RESIRVES pivo 
Jord Truck* a greater range of uto~  
they are not limited to one fobl *

flRVM W0RK #*•

Y m, Ford Trucks are Bonus Built 

% ? £ * * % ? . * * longe1,1 k *" *  show
^  B am ,

2 f t

K~

a e w t  *
d lp A d v i

# i W g
ib f ts  2  N *W  **0

*> ™ «u«s,8C

Z " '  “ ’^HONOOUAR

tr tm  -  c° w o « , ,N0 * °°“  

^ R in o i  0

s a y  « « d  » « « ,  " L .

- PALMER MOTOR « » .» .
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

Chelaea, Michigan


